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77,865 LBS. SCRAP

METAL COLLECTED

IN GDUKTY TO DATE

146 Farms Canvassed By
Trucks and Crews

Collection Drive

date, total 77,605 pounds
scrap metal and 360 pounds of
scrap rubber have been gathered
from the rural sections Haskell

fn farm to form canvas
for metal vitally needed the
nation's war industries plants.

P. Warren, WPA supervisor
In chargq of the trucks and crew
gathering the metal Haskell
county farms, stated Thursday

146 farms had been visited,
and that the campaign would
continued until every farm in tho
county had contacted. Ono
truck being provided by the
WPA and another truck by Pre-
cinct Nino men comprise the
two truck crews.

Outstanding single contrl.
button the metal drive this
week the donation
Iron office safe weighing 550
pounds,given B. (Red)
Leathers manager Uic
Texas and Rita Theatres
this city, Mr. Leathers enlist,
cd in the U. Naval Reserve
sriicral weeks and now
awaiting call active duty.
Mr. Warren said that tho

general rule, farmers
ating splendidly in the scrap 'melj

collection drivo Fannersmay
either donate sell their scran
metal the
fixed price, he explained. Far--

"'"", '?"'
l.'lvi""r i.uiivum.111

Lions

Ijiiicu wnim irucKS can,
order speed the collection,

continued Those who have
ported a quantity metal al-
ready gathered may rest as-
sured that the trucks will by

pick the earliest time pos-
sible

Although a large majority of
farmers cooperating whole-
heartedly, many of them donating
the scrap, isolated Instanceshavo
occurred when, somepersons
refused sell thc.tr scrap metal
except their own prices. "There

nothing we caseof
this kind", Mr. Warren explained,
"becausethe Government has

fair price for the scrap, and we
powerless pay more."

The trucks and crew of work-
men have a schedule that will
carry them sections of the

in tho campaign to collect
scrap metal obtainable

earliest possible time, Mr. Warren

DiscardedKeys
Are NeededFor

U S. War Effort

part the nationwide cam-r-a

paign collect discardedkeys of
Hr;rrintlnn for war in- -

,i.c.-l-c "Vlntnrv Kov-Kan-
s"

were piaced sevoral business
establsmentshere tills weeK.
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Containers have been placed at
the Postofflco in this city, Payne
Drug Co., Warren's Cafe and The
Free Press.Turn In your discard-
ed keys at once of three places
today!

lb ton Frierion Rating As Out-

standing Student at A&M

Byron W. Frierson has been
listed amonc the distinguished

! students at Texas A&M College
lor tho second semesterof the
1941.42 term, in recognition of
his outstanding scholastic record.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Frlorson of this city.

o
Mrs. B. M. Whlteker left Mon

! day for Freeport whoro she will
. ..till U nlll ..J TnU liriln,.

VISU JlCr 5UII Hill HIIU UWIIU IIHi.'
tor a few days, xne Doys are em--i

nlovpd hv the Don Chemical Conv.
pany,

o
T- H- nr,A m n n .Qnhiimnnii
." M,,u " w 'r.."", i

and children returnedtne ursi oi
tho week from a visit to his par.

ctwV, Ilche9Ur. nts at Bellville. Texas and a
vvaco' bustneestrip to College Station.

CHANCES MADE IN

F COURTUSE

OFFICE LOCATIDNS

Rationing Board Now On
Ground Floor; Draft

Board Moved

For the convenienceof tho pub-
lic and to provide a hotter dis-
tribution of office space, a re-
arrangement of tho location of
four offices in the courthouse
was worked out this week, and
tho exchangeof offices was being
made Thursday.

In the the, of-
fice of the War Price andRation-
ing Board, formerly located on
tho third floor of tho courthouse,
was moved to tho ground floor to
tho room formerly occupied by
the Draft Board.

Office of the Emergency Feed
and SeedLoan administration was
moved to the third floor to former
quarters of tho Rationing Board.

Tho office, of Miss Cathryn
Sands, county Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, on the ground floor,
was assignedto the Draft Board,
and Miss Sands'office will be on
the second floor in tho room for-
merly occupied by the Emer-
gencyFeed andSeedLoan admin-
istration.

Worker'sCouncil

MeetingWill Be
Held In Weinert

The Worker's Council of the
Haskell County Baptist Associa-
tion will be heldwith the Weinert

Mffl'iprogram has been
arranged for the day, beginning
at 10 a. m.

Prayer and Praise Service.
10:30 a. m. Should Baptist

Reassert ThemselvesDoctrinally?
W. H. Albertson.

10:40 a. m. How Should Bap-
tist Conduct Themselves In Re-
gard To Tho Union Movement;
Now and After the War? Rc,v. C.
A Powell.

11:10 a. m. Sermon Rev. H. R.
Whatley.

12 noon. Lunch.
1:20 p. m. Board Meeting.
2:00 p, m. Emphasison B. T. U.

and SundaySchool W.ork Rev. J.
S.' Tierce.

2:20 p. m. Closing Remarks
Rev. Henry Littleton, District
Missionary.

AmateurProgram
Will Be Given At

Mattsonon Friday

An Amatuer Program sponsor-
ed by the Mustang football squad
will be given at the Mattson Rur--al

High School Friday night, Sept.
25 beginning at 8:30 o'clock and
an invitation has beon extended
to all amateur singers, musicians,
dancers or other talent to take
part in the program.

Cash awards will be given for
the bcyst performances in several
divisions of the program, it was
announced.

Personsdesiring to take part in
tho program are urged to make
their entries as early as possible
to permit arrangement of the
evening's program.

--o

New Member Is
Added To Staff

Local Hospital
New addition to the staff of

tho Haskdl County Hospital this
week is Mrs. Willie King Coleman
of Throckmorton, a graduate
nurse, it was announce'd by Mrs,
W. P, Trice, superintendent and
managerof the hospital,

Mrs. King assumedher duties
Monday. She is a sister of H. C.
King, local manager of the, West
Texas Utilities Company.

o

Attend Conferenceof County
and II. D. Agents

County Agent G. R. Schumann
and Miss Cathryn Sands, county
Homo Demonstration, Agent, at-

tended a five-da- y conference of
A&M. College Extension Ser-
vice workers in College Station
last week.

o

Mr. and Mrs. A. A- - Bradford
and Janeywerc In Sweetwaterlast
Tuesday 'to sec Mr ' Bradford's
mother who was in a car accident
but not seriously Injured,

ii
Mrs, Robert Sego was taken to

tho Stamford hospital Monday for
treatment,

FarmEquipment
RationingBoard

AppointedHere

Preparatory to enforcement of
tho government order which on
Sept 17 "froze" all farm machin-
ery, Haskell county's committee
for the rationing of such maclnery
was set up Monday by the USDA
with John Brock as chairman.

Other members of the commit-
tee are Earl Atchison of Haskell
and John Clark of Sagerton; and
as alternates, Fred Monke of
Wcinert and Wayne Perry of Paint
Crock.

This committee will meet for
organization of its work in the
county as soonas detailed Instruc-
tions and necessaryforms are fur-
nished by state, authorities, Mr.
Brock said Monday.

Except for numerous small
pieces of equipment, new farm
machinery will be under control
of this committee, and can be
purchased only upon the com-
mittee's order.

SOAKING RAINS

HALT GATHERING

OF COTTON CROP

Slow Rains Saturday Bring
1.49 Inch of Moisture

To This Section

A slow, soaking rain which be-
gan falling early Saturday morn-
ing brought approximately one
and one-ha- lf inches of moisture
to this section,, along with an ap-
preciable drop in tomperaturc to
register the first autumn weather
in this area.

Tho rainfall here was gaugedat
1.49 inches, and will benefit late
feed crops and ranges but halted
for several days the gathering of
this county's cotton crop, l which'
was just getting well under way
in most parts of the county. The
rain will not damage the quality
of cotton already beginning to
open, most growors said.

Following Saturday's downpour,
clearing skies Sunday and fair
weather during the first of the
week permitted resumption of
cotton gathering Wednesday,and
with continued favorable weather
gathering of the crop will bo in
full swing by the endof the week.

o

. A. Bynum Made
Civilian Instructor

at SheppardField
J. A. Bynum, manager of the

Haskell CoLOp Gin Company and
proprietor of the Southwestern
Cnnitlnltv f!nmnanv In this citv.
has been appointed as a civilian
Instructor ax sneppararieia, vyj-Mi- ltn

Vnlls nnd lftft Monday to
begin his duties there.

Mr. Bynum, who has been
managerof the local gin plant for
the past several yoirs, Is also a
member of the City Council, hav-
ing "been elected last year for a
two-ye- ar term.

Directors of tho Co-O- p Gin
Company havo not announced a
successorto Mr. Bynum as mana-
ger of the gin plant, but the va-

cancy Is expected to be filled at
an early meeting of directors.

For the present, Mrs. Bynum
will be In charge of the retail
store of tho SouthwesternSpecinL
ty Company here.

o
New Bookkeeper for Ford

Motor Company

Miss Wynoll Heliums has ac-
cepted1 a position as bookkeeper
for the Ford Motor Company.Miss
Heliums formerly was cashier for
tho Texas Theatre.

Commentingon the fact that in-

stanceshad occurred in Haskell
county where several personshad
refused to sell their scrap metal
to tho Government during the
current Salvage Campaign except
at their own price in some cases
as much as four what their
neighborswere receiving for scrap
metal an official of the War Pro-
duction Board writes as follows
from the Regional WPB Office In
Dallas:

"It is most unfortunate that
somo of your citizens have adopt,
cd the attitude of refusing to sell
their junkvmetal to the Govern-
ment in the. currentSalvageCam-
paign. It is quite evident that
these men rather enjoy the privi.
lege of being able to say whether
or not they will sell their Junk.
At the same time it is almost in-
credible that they cannot compre-
hend the fact that thfe Junk is
very vitally neededfor the build.

SON OF HASKELL

MAN IS MISSING

IN PHILIPPINES

Sgt. Whitley, Holder of the
Distinguished Service

Cross, Missing

W. O. Whitley of this city has
been advised by tho War Depart-
ment that his eldestson, Technical
Sergeant Perry W. Whitley, has
been officially listed as, "Missing
In Action" in the Philippine thea-
tre of war.

Tech. Sgt. Whitley, 35 and
holder of tho Army's Distinguish-
ed Service Cross, was a mechanic
with the U. S. Army Air Force
in the Philippines. Formerly sta-
tioned In Hawaii, Sgt. Whitley was
one of a croun of piaht Tovnnc.

'who accompaniedthe late Capt.
Collin Kelly on a flight from
Hawaii to the Philippines early
in September. Following that
flight Sgt. Whitley was awarded
the Distinguished Service Cross.

Sgt. Whitley had been in the
U. S. Army since 1925. Previously
he had enlisted at the age of 16
and after serving one year with
the Army in Hawaii, Tie was dis-
charged becauseof "his youth. He
then ed when he became
of age.

In addition to the son reported
missing in action, Mr Whitley
has two other sons in the service

W. O. Whitley, Jr., with the U.
S. Marines now in the Solomon
Islands, and Tolbert Whitley in
the U. S. Field Artillery.

Another son, B. W, Whitley is
working in a warplane factory in
California.

Warning Issued
Against Defacing

Bulletin Board
v.. - tt

With about one-ha- lf the list of
names of Haskell county service
men already lettered on the bulle-
tin board erected by the local Le-
gion Post on the northwest corner
of tho square,membersof the post
joined by local officers in asking
tho public to refrain from marking
on the board or otherwise defac-
ing it.

Believed tho act of some irres-
ponsible youth, blank spaces onone section of the board were
marred with a heavy pencil orcrayon recently, requiring thatsection to bo repainted.

Warning that anyone foundguilty of defacing the boardwould bo liable to fine. Chief ofPolice Henry Ivy this week an-
nounced a reward of $5.00 foranyone guilty of defacing theboard.

Troy V. PostIs
CommissionedAs

Army Lieutenant
Troy V. Post, president of the

Pioneer American Life Insurance
Company of Houston, and n .for-
mer resident of this citjy, has been
commisisoneda first lieutenant in
the United StatesArmy Air Corps
relative's and friends here have
learned,

Lieut. Post will go to Miami
Beach, Fla., where he will take a
refresher course before being as-
signed to headquarters of the
army air force at Washington, D.
C, The insurance man, one of the
organizers of his company, has
been granted leave of absence
from his position until the end
of the war.

Mrs. Bill Richey and daughter
Jane accompaniedMr. and Mrs.
E. D. Engleynan and daughter
Gean to Fort Worth the latter part
cf last week.

int? of thft nlnnivi shins tnnlrs
guns and ammunition that will be
used in protecting this very light
for them.

"Haskell County has contributed
its quota of men to our fighting
forces. I just wonder what the
mothers, fathers, wives and chil-
dren of these men think about
these people who now refuse to
sell a pile of junk so thatour arm-
ed forces can be supplied with
something to with besides
their bare fists.

"Personally I think that If the
relative,' of our soldiers, sailors
Mid marines from Haskell County
aro sufficiently aroused over this
condition, any man who obstinate-
ly hoards what to him is merely a
pile of junk, but what if placed to
the proper channels to reach our
war production plants, will mean
arms for our seWlers, will becamevery, very unpopular-t-o pwt-- t
mildly,"

HoardingScrapMetal for Above-Mark- et

Price Is CondemnedIby W. P. B. Official

times

fight

Plan Worked Out for Meeting
Demandfor Migratory Farm

Laborers In Haskell County
FORMER RESIDENT

VICTIM OF BLAST

AT FLYIWG SCHOOL

Mrs. Arch R. Yarbro, Killed
In Coleman Tuesday, Was

HHS Graduate

One of tho two persons killed
Tuesday when an explosion of
accumulated natural gas wrecked
the administration building of the
Coleman Flying School at Cole-
man, Texas, Mrs. Arch R, Yarbo,
the former Loreda Sloan, gradu-
ate of Haskell High School In
1512R. T"aiiPhtnr of Mr nnd Mrs.
J. S. Sloan, former residents hereJ

before moving to Stamford.
Mrs. Yarbro, auditor for the

flying school, and George Knojp,
superintendent for a contracting
firm, were killed instantly and
19 other persons were Injured In
the blast that blew to bits the
school administration building

Funeral service for Mrs. Yar-
bro was held In Stamford Wed-
nesday and burial was in High-
land cemetery. In addition to her
husband, she is survived by her
parents, three brothers and two
sisters.

Home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Dendy
DamagedBv Fire I

Fire which is believed to have
started from an oil stove in the
kitchen caused damage estimated
at several hundred dollars to the
house occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Dendy just south of tho
Producers Gin last Friday after-
noon. Similar damage resulted to
furniture and householdgoods be-
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Dendy, al-
though neighbors and firemen
were able to assist in removing a
largo part of the householdgoods
from the building before tho
flames spread from the kitchen to
other rooms in the house.

Firemen worn able to hrlntr tho
blaze under control, but not until
flames had spread through the
roof of the house. Mr. Dendy had
no Insurance on his household
goods and It was not learned whe-
ther the building was insure!, of-
ficials of the fire department said
following the fire.

o

Fatherof Virgil
A. Brown Dies At

ForestHill, Tex.
J. E. Brown, 87, father of Vir-

gil A. Brown of this city, died at
his heme near Forrest Hill, Wood
county. Monday .Sept. 14 after a
month's illness. Funeral service
for Mr. Brown, one of the oldest
citizens of Wood county was con
ducted at the Forrest Hill Baptist
Church Wednesday and burial
was in Hopewell cemetery.

Mr. Brown was born in Ala.
bama Sept 13, 1855, and observed
his 87th birthday the day before
his death. He had been a mem-
ber of the MethodistChurch since
the age of 15 years.

Mr. Brown is survived by his
widow and the following children:
Cullman Brown of Mangum, Okla.
Arthur Brown of Quitman, Lon
Brown of Mangum, Okla., Virgil
A. Brown of Haskell, Grady
Brown of Childress, JesseBrown
of Sweetwater, Luther Brown of
Wichita Falls, Mrs, Alma Mae
Hlbbs, Lee and Bud Brown, all
of Quitman,

o -
Lieut, and Airs. E. M. Kimbrough

Here For Visit

Lieut, and Mrs. Ernest M. Kim-
brough and son Squee of Enid,
Okla., arrived the first of the
week for a visit with his mother
Mrs. W, A, Kimbrough and other
relatives and friends in this city.
Lieut. Kimbrough, former Haskell
physician and surgeon is stationedat the Army Flying Field at Enid.

n ,. ,

Mrs. A. J. Gossetthas returnedto her home in Decatur after a
three weeks visit with her daugh-
ter Mrs. W, D. Heliums and other
relatives.

o .
Mr. and Mrs. .Tlmmir Thnmn

and son Pete and Miss

-- , -- - ,

72 Registrants
Are Classified

By Local Board

At meetings of Local Board No.
1 of Haskell county Thursday
Sept. 17 and Monday Sept 21,
seventy-tw- o Haskell county regis-
trants were classified or

Of this number 13 registrants
were placed in Class I--

A, four in
I--

A Remedial,while 45 registrants
were classified'as having enlisted
or been inductedinto servicesince
the last meeting of the Board.

Complete list of classifications:
Class A Carroll Bailey. Er-

nest Glenn Edwards, Harry Lee
Duncan, JamesEldridge Ferguson,
Truman Browder Thcrwhanger,
Clyde WashingtonHarrell, Watsel
Sterling Hise. Jack Wallace Wat-
son, Louis B Hollingsworth, Ed-
ward Watson Day Johnny Gordon
Larned, Herman Nathan Josselet,
Houston Davis, Jr.

Class I--
A Remedial Walter

Eugene Rogers, Leonard August
Welso, William Otho Holden, Am.
bryce Lavine Brothers

Class I--
C (enlisted or inducted)

William Arvel Stephens, Henry
Carl Druesedow,Jr, Buster Fren-cric- k

Foy Gholson, Calvin Wood-ro- w

Baxter Roy Edwin MedTord
Allen Isboll, Robert Garvin Foote,
Pete Hoover Lesley, GeorgeJohn
Moeller, John Valentine Neumann
William Henry Proctor, Elma Lc-fevr- e,

Wayne Parsons Truett, Er-
nest Mercer Coye Clifford Jen-
kins. Billv Tom Gordon Willinm
Bunkley Henderson,RaymondRay
biniui. Howard PooleGibbs. James
Horns airman EnrI Love,- -

Aiired E. Gren. R. s K.inrWc
Junior Robert Young, R. C Pooli
Leroy Hibdon, Lawrence Alton
Wreyford. J C. Pierson. Debbs
Monroe Stone, Virgil Walter Men-dor- s,

Jr., John Harley Carter, Al-
fred Aubrey Allison. Hoy Miller,
Earl Edwin Hunt, Otis Harlan
Henshaw,M. L. Thompson,OrionMorgan McClain, Edward William
Kreger, Jr., Willis Franklin Lar-
ned, Robert Willie Offield Troy
Maxwell Wadzeck, Samuel Gatlin
Cobb.

Class IV--F Wallace Jim Boone
Herman Julius Wendeborn,Edwin
Stremmel, Thomas Edwin Can--

,

non.
Designatedfor local board phy.

sical examination, or reexamina-
tion for reclassification purposes,
were the following registrants
Lewis Allen Smith, Sylvester El-ki-

Raleigh Rendell Brock, War
ren Jiawin earned.

Demonstrationof
War Bombs Given

Haskell Firemen
Members of the Haskell Vol-

unteer and Auxiliary fire depart-
ments and their wives were hosts
to firemen and their wives from
Rule and Munday Tuo'day night
for a picnic supper at the City
Hall, with Chief Frank Williams,
field instructor of the Firemen's
Training School as a special guest.

Following the supper, firemen
and their wives, together with a
number of other interestedpersons
hoard Chief Williams in an inter-
esting talk on Civilian Defense
in the district courtroom. Intro,
duced by A. D. McClintock, chief
of the local fire department,Chief
Williams interspersedhis talk with
numerous demonstrations of in.
cendiary bombs, high explosives,
fire-spreadi-

ng methods used by
saboteurs,with an explanation ofproper methods required to com-
bat bombing and incendiary fires

--o
BAPTIST WJK.S. WILL SEND

BOX TO ORPHANS SIOME

The Woman's Missionary Socie-ty of the First Baptist Churchare packing a box to be sent to
Buckner's Orphan Home in DaL
las. and contributions of clothingor cash from members of thechurch will be appreciated. AHdonations must be in by
berZBthin order to be SSin the shipment,

d Ba,ley TaJ'lor are
onL nU : voting his par.

and Mrs, L, F. TaylorBailey has sold his store in Bowie
S? neLPeC.ts to be ducted intoarmy a few days,

,., --o- Z .

- - .. .wi;ujf- -o55?M

Labor Leaders Appointed
For Each Community

In the County

Through the cooperation of the
Haskell County USDA War Board
County Agricultural Victory Coun-
cil and other governmental agen-

cies been worked outplans have.. .... . .
lor tne seumg upoi a camp
migratory farm laborers in Has-

kell under the supervision of the
U S Employment Sorviceto serve
as a clearing house for farm la-

borers neededduring the fall har-
vesting season.

Voluntary labor leaders have
been appointed and will be sta-
tioned at each town and com-
munity in the county, and farmers
needing hands should make their
needs known to the labor leader
in his community

Named as Labor Leaders, and
working under tho direction of the
U S. Employment Service, are
the following men in the towns
and communities named:

Haskell JoeA. Jonesat Cham-
ber of Commerceoffice

Rule C. L, Baker.
Rochester Monty Penman.
O'Brien W. D Johnston.
Wojnert Ernest Griffith.
Irby Albert Peiser
Sagerton Roy Weinke.
Paint Creek R. L Mcdford.
A representative of the U. S.

Employment Service will be sta-
tioned at Haskell This represen-
tative will contact migratory la-

borers as they arrive here and
will route them to the "iHous
community labor leaders who in
turn will route laborers to far-
mers needing extra hands.

If the demand for laborers from
the communit. leaders is..h7h? .nn v ;X7t?VZnirnr.T. .1 " """-- " ""'"Jthe U. S. Emnlovmejit Sorv5rr nf
fico at Abilene and other Texas
points in order that additional la-

borers may be routed into this
area.

The Central West Texas Fair
grounds at Haskell will be used
as a camping ground for migra-
tory laborers, and as laborers ar-
rive at the camping ground they
will be contacted and routed to
farmers.

Setting up of the program is
the first of its kind to be made
in this section of West Texas for
the purpose of helping farmers in
every way possible to secure suf-
ficient labor needed in gathering,
feed and cotton crops this Fall.

o--

COTTON GUIS
HERE TOTAL 1978

BALES FOR SEASOli

Gathering Is Halted Several
Days' By Rain, Again

Resumed

With gathering of this year's
cotton crop halted for several
days following last Saturday's
heavy downpour, farmers in many
parts of the county were able to
send laborers into the fields again
Tuesday and Wednesday, and
Haskell gins expect to be running
day and night if favorable wea-
ther prevails for any length of
time.

At noon Thursday, this city's
six gins had turned out a total of
1,978 bales of cotton, as compared,
with 1,002 at the same date the
previous week.

HSU Extension
ClassesFormed

Monday Evening
Extension classesfrom Hardin-Simmo- ns

were organized at the
North Ward Monday evening by
Dr Collins and Dean Campbell
from that school. The coursesgiv-
en which will count as graduate
or undergraduate work are Ad-
vanced English Grammar and
Evaluation of Criteria of Elemen-
tary and High Schools.

The classeswill meet at five
o'clock on Monday evenings. Any
ono who would like either of these
courses should be present next
Monday at that time,

o .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tate andson Tommy spent several days inSan Angelo ihls week, where they

visited in the homeof their dauak-- &

ter, Lieut, and Mrs, Chandler --J
Alexander. Lieut, Alexander, an J"
Instructor at an Armv rivin-- ft
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Briefly Told News Items From

Rochester
Program of Haskell Assoclatlonal
WJW.U. Meeting Is Given

The following program will be
Riven when the Haskell Associa.
tional WMU holds their annual
meeting in Rochester,Oct. 7:

Thcma: "Send Out Thy Light"
10:00 Song Service.
10:10 Devotional Mrs. O B.

Woodrum, Abilene, District Young
People'sSecretary

10:25 Greetings, Mrs V Alvis,
Rochester

10:30 Response, Mrs I. N Sim-

mons. Haskell.
10:35 His Light Shining in the

Association. Mrs Boo specK.
10:45 "Send Out Thy Light"

through local societies Haskell,
First.Mrs R. J Reynolds; Rule.
Mrs. C O Davis; Knox City Mrs
John May; Munday Mrs. M R
Reeves; Rochester. Mrs P A.
Mansell; Wcinort,Mrs G C. New.
som; Goree. Mrs J W Fowler;
O'Brien, Mrs. O S Johnston;
Paint Creek Mrs M L. Middle.
brook; Pinkerton, Mrs B W. In.
rram! Snrmt Hnmo Mrt. TVhn
Hatch; Haskell, East Side, Mrs
W T. Priddy, Brushy, Mrs Jim
Cook.

11:30 Young People'sSecretary
Report. Mrs. J S Tierce.

11:35 Special Music.
11:40 Massage Mrs Pat Claw-for- d,

District WMU President
12:10 Lunch
1:10 Song Service
1:15 Devotional, Mrs. A L

Shaw.
1:30 "Send Out Thv T.loM"

through standing committees:Mis-
sion Study, Mrs J O Bowden;
Benevolence,Mrs. H. R. Whatley;
Bible Study Mrs V R Terry;
Education, Mrs. H. W Findley;
Missions, Mrs C A. Powell; Ste-
wardship, Mrs B. M Whlteker;
Personal Service, Mrs Vern Derr;
Periodicals, Mrs G C Cowen.

2:15 Corresponding Secretary.
Treasury Report, Mrs E Hob
Smith.

2:30 Business;election of

3:00 Adjournment

Class Luncheon
The ladies class of Ihe ndultdepartment of the Church of

Christ was entertained with aluncheon in the home of Mrs JH DabneySunday Sept 13th MrsDabney having finished the yearas teacher of the class.
Some mrmhnrt .i.n-- ..,,. ..

? re.lent but lhe blowing en-Joy-edthe occasion: Mmes A. MReeves,J a Rea, W T BradleyJim Hanger. Sallie Fields. J. H
SVrR,AlvI' W E. AlsoJ

Gray and the hostess.

fasterLeaves for Cisco
Rev O. B. Proctor, pastorof theChurch of Christ at Rochesterforthe past year preached his last

SetTOOn hrrr Siin4o o i. ....
He has accepted the pastorate ofthe Church of Christ at Cisco

?nd,uwith,hta tuoar h"moved o place.

Mrs E. T. Garrett and daugh-L- 2
ofL, Angeles, California,Saturday to visit Mrs. GarJ", Mr, J A. Be. and

M
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McthotlLst Ladies Meet
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service met Monday after-
noon in the home of the presi-
dent Mrs W. Z Wadzcck Nine
women were present and plans
were made for the fall study
which will be on Latin America.

Harold Sandel returned from
San Diego, Calif., Friday where
he has been employed several
months in defensework there

Mr and Mrs O A. Robnrts
spent the week end In Mineral
Wells with their son who is sta
tioned at Camp Wolters.

Mr and Mrs. H P Bell and
their son Ralph and wife of San
Antonio and daughter Mrs T D
Belton Of Flovdada wont tr Fnrt
Worth Friday to spenda few days
with relatives

Mr and Mrs. Clovis Norman
and baby of Los Angeles Califor-
nia came Sunday to visit his sis-
ter Mrs L G Hall and family

Mr and Mrs rhostnr Cn.lf
spent last week end with their
daughter Mrs A. W. Blaine and
son at Mineral Wells, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Odus Lyles of
Ardmore, Oklahoma, spent last
week in Rochesterwith Mrs Lvles
sister Mrs Carey Kidwell.

Mrs Addip Frnlr
home Sunday after visiting sev-
eral weeksat Plains and Lubbock

Mr Chris Fletcher returned last
week from Los Angeles,California
where he visited his sons Joe and
Jeff Fletcher

Mr. and Mrs OIpji inant r,

nounce the arrival of a daughter
uurn aepiemoer am at the KnoxCity hospital.

Mr and Mrs J H Parsonswent
to Abilene last week to taketheir daughter Mozelle where shewill attend McMurry. College thisyear

Mary Lou Hunter of Houston
has come tn RvVict.. i.
her home with her aunt MrsRaymond Wilhite and has enter-
ed school here

Mr and Mrs A linn ru ....
. ed this week from Bang where
" mu visited meir son Hubert
Bell and family.

Mrs Tom Mansell who has boon
Msitintj her mother Mrs A A
Gauntt weeks has return-
ed to he-- home in Ballinger

Mr and Mrs C G. Hudson and
Mr and Mrs Joe Clark snont sev
eral dajs this week with Mr and
Mrs White Hudson.

j Miss Margaret Lee left last
week for Abilene where she will
enter ACC.

Mrs W P. Murphy of Brown-fie- ld

has returned to her home af-
ter a visit with her dnuffhtr Mm
Jack Smth

Mrs. H. P Finley who has spent
a month In Oakland and River-
side. California with two of her
daughtem returned home, this
week.

Mrs. J. B. Cowen and children
of Sweetwaterspent the week end
with hui parenU, Mr and Mr. G.
C Cowan.

Mrs. J. E. Mansell and Mri. T.
L. Holland attendedthe funeral of
Mrs. A. J. Smith at Anson Satur
day.

MUe Thelma Loi Smith Mhn
ed this week to her horn in
Houston after spending the am.
mer with her randnarntf, Mr
and Mrs. J. D. Smith of Knox
City and her aunt. Mrs. Raymond
Wilhite of Rochester

Miss Ora Featherston of Hous-
ton spent a few dayi this wedcwith her sister Mrs Doc Pointer
She left vestentaii fnr TX7Utn
Falbj where she has employment.

Mrs L. M Kay spent Monday
and Tuesdavi in Ahlinnn itv. ..
daughter Marjorie Sue

Mr and Mrs. Bill Dominey anddaughter were guestslast week inthe home of her sister, Mrs GlenLeggitt and Mr. Leggitt.
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Worker's Timesaver Wins Award
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.Iotors, won a substantial award in war bonds for the suggestion
pictured above, which frees a fellow worker for other essentialjobs
making parts for the Allison aircraft engine. In the picture at the
top White and another worker are shown operating two sensitive
drill pressesby hand. Constantpressureon the lever was required
to feed the tool into the work. Uclow, White Is shown operating
both drills. Weights attachedto the leversmaintain a steady pres-
sure, leaving White free to change the work on each machine
in White's suggestion was amongmany thousandssubmittedby GeneralMotors war workers under the Corporation'sSuggestion
Plan to IncreaseWar 1'roductiuu.

Mrs O. L. Kidwell returned this
week to her home in Tahoka after
an extended visit in Rochester
with her daughter Mrs G B Mc-A-

da

and Mr. McAda.
Mr TheodorePoo of owinhnmn

who is visiting his parents at
O'Brien spent Friday here with
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Sharp.

Mrs. Raymond Wilhite and Lois
Hunter visited Mrs. Wilhlte's par
ents, wr. ana Mrs. J. D. Smith
at Knox City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zina Bronton hare
returned from Mineral Wella
where they spent two weeks with
his niece Mrs. A. W. BlauM and

Charles Gauntt returned "this
week to Galveatanwhm Vi i. .
student In the Galveston hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gauntt and
children of Paris, Texas Tisited
their reaaectiTo mnlhxra Vii i
lira. A. A. Gauntt and Mrs M.
M. Clark.

Mrs. Green Hardlson of CWL
areasspent serereidays her this
7r9tlk-Ziml.U- a Un-- Lou Millar and
Mrs. S. L. Corley.

Mrs. Johnnie Holden and son
John Dwaln ol Quanahspent the
week In the, home of their cou-
sins Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holden.Mr, and Mrs N. n Kmi j
son J. D. Brooka accompaniedby

. -- " rs. am woods spentSunday with their enn Ku
Kcnoci urootcs at CampWolters,

Mrs. C. E. ThtirmnnH n.' nUIln
for to a while I Daledaughter Mrs.

arwjr a here withher daughter Mrs. J. E. Mansell. i

wda and Hook I

and Alice and Gaylo Pope leftSaturday for Abilene to enter1
fl-- 1' "3 resumetheir college work

Carroll and children
of Rule visited her sisterGladys Dyches and nleie RamonPyches last Friday and Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Barnes andchildren Patricia and Jerry of
Q"anahuhave moved to Rochesterwhere he has employment.

H. F. Wood of Antonio
Wednesday spend

days here her
cnts Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jones.

and Mrs. Allen Lowrey of
Sheppard Field returned Wednes-
day to ntir crwnnrl
ing a two week's furlough he,re

her parents, Mr. and
Williams.

Andv Nnrria r,f HoVoll
spent Thursday afternoon in Ro-
chester her parents, and
Mrs. Ed Wadkins.

Mr. and Mrs. of
Antonio Saturday to spend
their vacation with his parentsof
Rochester, Mr. and H P
EeU. Thqy her par-
ents in Haskell.

Pvt and Jones ofSheppard Field spent tho week
end their parents Mr. andJ O. Jones and G. A.Gauntt

Mr. and Alvis and
Joo Averitt of Knox Cityspent Thursday in Abilene shop.

and Mrs. C M. Speckspent
Tuesdayafternoon In Stamford on
business.

A. T Vemer son Da--vlttute pont Tuesday hereher parents, BL, Cerr.
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PADCT CUBE VTA MAC!

ojrricflu fo iu.
Paint Creek Intare Ftar-me-re

of America on Septem-
ber 17, efected the foL
lowinc offleersc

Prasldent lVrwto Elmore.
Vice-Presid-

ent Edwin Lee

Secretary Frank Sims.
Treasure! Curtis Cox.
Reporter Carroll TWirr

I "CVnm Y1Ta4aU T - i
1

day Gorman visit Parliamentarian Middle.with her Leo Hud. brook.
uioum visit

misses Jean Lois

Mrs. Lois
Mrs

Mr. San
came and will
several with par.

Pvt.

their hftmn

with Mrs
Ben

Mrs.

with Mr.

Ralph Bell San
came

Mrs.
will also visit

Mrs. Jeff

with
Mr3 Mr.

Mrs Vcstus
Mrs.

Mr,

Mrs and

with Mr. and Mrs

Joyce

Dee
Girl

Joy

Mrs.

The,
met

1943 sad

Lee
Ter.

relL

Adviser F. W. Martin.
The Chapter voted to have a

contest to select n F.F.A. Sweet-
heart. The following girls were
iinmtnntprf in nin in the contest.
Lavcrno Livlngood. from Senior
class; Lavern Dean from Junior
class; Nadlne Wilson from Sopho-
more class, and Virginia Shaw,
from Freshman class.

A recreation committee was
appointed by the president to
make plans for n chapter party
soon.

o
CHANGE OP TIME

In order to keep up our attend-
ance record during this month we
arc beginning classes at 8:45. Then
by cutting our lunch period short
and having forty minute periods
wo get out at 2:30 P M., so that
many bolls can be pulled before
dark. ""

o

'"t-r- li
EX.SENIORS

Blllie Lano Is at Wichita Engi-
neering Co. Aviation School tak-
ing a course in flying. And how
is the little girl acrossthe street,
Billie?

Jerry Glpson is Receptial and
Typist at the Lin Optical Co. In
Dallas and is still thinking about
a certain Aviation Cadet.

Ray Overton, Jr., Is going to
suiuvi ui ziocivi uitung an agricul-
tural course, and hetries to make
peoplethink ho stays at homeand
studiesall the time.

Juno Cox and Lavndn Dean are
going to school at Draughon's
Business College, Abilene.

Blllie Treadwell is married to
a soldier from Abilene, Camp
Barkeley.

Ida Lou Corzine is taking a
post graduate course at Haskell
High School. We still think she
likes Stamford the best!!

Gene Wells and Albert Thane
are at homedoing the farm work.
We wonder where Gene goes
every Friday night. It couldn't be
to take music??

Martha Frances Davis is at
home planning for a future. I
wonder why she has been so anx-
ious for boll pulling time to
come!

Elva Mae Cox seems to be rob-
bing the cradle and she also has
a new baby brother of which she
is very proud

Marjorie Elkins is waiting for
the return of Jmr hnchnnri d..
Medford, who has gone to thearmy

Durwcod Micklcr is at homo do-
ing the farming to help National
Defense. Ho seemsto have takenan interest in a certain little girl
in the Sophomore class. Who
could It be??

Maxine Lytic is at homo andstill likes Haskell very well.

.
v vf
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CHAPEL PROGRAM

The Junior Class had chargeof

the chapel program last Friday. It
consisted of different radio guests

who were Imitated by pupils ot
tho Junior class Kate Smith was
presented In a solo with Joyce
r.mnri nptlntf her nart Tho An
drews Sisters by Dorothy Jean

Marie Kucnstlcr. Walter Winchcll
by mine jbck itay. uiu oimi
t... rr-..- TTimnpftni Virirtnln
Chapmanwas Betty Crocker who
gave a sugarless recipe, tawin
Lee Elmore acted as radio an--
MM.M!' T,n Once ennrr fhntrHUUIUVi lilt. V....J.J ", ...-- --

class song "Anchors Awcigh" and
the Pep squau gave some yens

o

CHORAL CLUB

We have thirty membersof our
Choral Club this year As we got
affiliation in this course last year
wo get a full credit in it. Besides
learning many pretty songs we
shall learn something of tho his--
nM. frA iUnnrv nf mtlclr At thf

present time we are learning our
respective class songs and study-
ing about voice.

n
AVOCA WINS OVER

PAINT CREEK FRIDAY

The Paint Crock Pirates opened
ihn 1Q49aa frmthnll season bv
losing their first game to Avoca
7 to 2 The Avoca team ran up
their scoro in the first few minutes
of the game, and though the Paint
Creek lads threatened several
times thcty were not able to score
a touchdown. Tho line up for
Paint Creek was as follows: W R.
Hager, RE; Walter Lamed, LE;
Gene Mickler, C; C. Tolliver, QB;
J. B Ku'enstler, FB; Curtis Cox,
HB, Substitutes: R. Medford, T.
Kahout, A. Overton and T. Kucn.
stler.

We have a home game with
Sagcrtonthis Friday and hope for
better results.

o

SENIOR NEWS

Tho Seniorshad a skating party
Tuesday night at Stamford. Evi-
dently everyonehad a grand time
by the grunts and groans that
were heard Wednesday morning
bj people with sore muscles The
entire high school was Invited and
a groi many were there We all
enjoyed it very much and hope to
have another one next Tuesday
night

o
SENIORS ON PARADE

LaVern Livcngood
Popular and well liked, she is

the Secrctarv-Troasur-or f thn
Senior Class. Also tho song leader

It's "Know How" ThatMakes
A Store Useful

Ten to one there is a certain mechanic who'looka after your car when it needarepair.You harea doctor you swearby, a particular lawyer for your
lesral problems, a drujrjrirt you1 patronize regularly.
You go to certain people becausethey possess aknow how that enablesthem to. senreyou betterthan anyone elae. It's the same,way with a foodtor and the reason, we beliefs, why fplfa comaback to us day, after day, vaakafter week and yaar

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prp.

and ono of the Pep Squad leaders
She has brown hair and blue
eyes. Of course, her third finger,
left hand Is decoratedat the pre-
sent but it should be fun for you
boys to seo If you can bent tho
lucky boy's time. So como on, and
If you haven't met her, you had
better. After that, well, we know
you won't forget her,

o
PEP SQUAD NEWS

The pep squad met Tuesday to
elect leaders, sponsor and to dc.
clde on their uniforms. Tho lead-
ers elected ware: LnVern Ttvuri- -
good, Joy Miller and Emmye Lou
Taylor. The suits decided upon
were white coveralls'with maroon
and cold lottorini? on thr hnMrc
Miss Lucy Ivy will be their spon-
sor. ... . . t .

o
7TII GRADE NEWS

Fridav afternoon tho ontlro rlnss
were present at the football game.
We all enjoyed It very much.

in music we are learning three
new songs, we are talking about
our families. We are making a
little house.

Each day we are eager to have
our flag drill. How wc love the
flag We want to be good citi.
zens. Tho best citizens last week
wcie: Billie. Leo Row Knthrrlnn
Jerry and Billie Lou.

n
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, Club
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Sam

luncheon
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(ho home of Mrs. P.

Ilnwith a covered dish
Friday. Mrs. Frank

is honored guesi uv uj
nd each member pre--
t with a gi".

present woxc: ramra.
:S... rvi, n Hill.
rii, Morris Neal, Benny
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Reginald Gibson.

yew Arrival
Mrs. Arthur fuckcu

acng the arrival of a
born Monday night

The baby's name is
tona
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m'ps

Class News
of the Freshman

iRule High School met
knd elected the following
knd sponsors for this

President, Qulnton
V:ce President.Helen

srotary-Trcasur- Bet--
k; Reporter, Charles B.
Sponsor J B. Lawson.
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Mrs, Morris Ncal Entertains

Mrs. Morris Ncal entertained
with a party Monday night hon-
oring hor hushnnri nn Mo lilrU--

day. The entertaining rooms verc
decorated in arranged
fall flowers where foursome
tables were pluced for progicsslve
42. A dessert course was served
at the conclusion of the games

Guests Included: Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Lean, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ver-nc- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Robcvrt Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Rose, Misses
Alta Cassle and Juanita Almond
and Mr. Olin Carothcrs and the
honorcc.

Enrolls In NTAC
Leslie Simpson, son of Mr and

Mrs. E. W. Simpson left last
week for Arlington where ho has
enrolled at NTAC for the 1942.43
term.

Attends Funeral In Gatcsvlllc
Ben Sellers and daughter Broi-n- y,

Mrs. Robert Sollock, Sonny
Sellers nnd Mr. Sollock accom.
nnniod hv Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C.
Prultt and children attended thc
funeral of their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. Wilson in
Gntesville the first of last week.

WSCS Meeting
Members of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service of tho
First Methodist Church met In
tho homo of Mrs. H. C. Loon on
Monday afternoon of last week.
Fall flowers were used for de-
corations where Mrs. Loan direct-
ed tho program. Mrs. F. E. Hines
was leader. Prayerby Mrs. H H.
Hines.

Others presont were: Mmes. G.
E. Davis, Rex Murray, S. B. War-
ren, Shan M. Hull, Garland
Lewis, Tom Edd Simpson, Price
Hines, Morris Neal and W. H.

Position In Haskell
Opal Culpepper Icyft Monday

for Haskell where she has
a position as operator for

the SouthwesternAssociated Tele-
phone Co. She has been employed
as night operator in the Rule of-fi-

co

for several months.

MV$

iNothing in the shoe world matches
combinationof comfort, style and

Iprice we're offering in. fall
oseany of our smartwalkersandyou

the best!

nrit.f.st nn
below

ceiling

attractively
the,

McCandless.

Accepts

ac-

cepted

shoes

FIT Every shoe. . . you

buy here is fitted to guar-

anteecomfort!

STYLE . . . Ghillies, bow

pumps, walkers every

style you need for war-

time activity!

Tucker's
Booterie

Jfo H. EDWARD AVER .

First Texas Clinic of Bloodleaa Surgery

SPECIAL OFFICE PRACTICE
Blnnrlln.- - c . . t

Inin Jurerym we treaimenior
NdV Disordef8 (Hemorrhoids) - Diseases

Fixed Joints
Special Treatment for Sinus Disease

CITY DRUG STORE
Stamford, Texas
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Modernistic Club

Mr and Mrs. R O. Henry en-

tertained tliQ Modcifnistiu Club
members with a party at their
homo recently Progressive42 was
enjoyed. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to tho following: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank B. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Leon, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jack-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vomer and
Mr and Mrs. Garland Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Mitchell had
as tholr guest last week their
daughter Mrs. Ray Strok of Gree-l- y,

Colo.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Crawford

of Truscott were Thursday guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith in Rule.

Rule Top Squad News
JaneColo was electedpresident

of tho Rule Pep Squadat a meet-
ing of pep squad members held
recently. Yell lcy-lc-

rs elected are:
Mary Frances Gnuntt, Kathryn
Cole, Johnnie Wright and Mary
Hunt. Sponsors are Mrs E. Pate
nnd Cnmlle Graves,

Funeral Rites For Mrs.
Bottle Edwards

Mrs. Bottle Edwards,85, died at
her homo in Rule on Thursday
night after a prolonged illness.
Funcyral serviceswere held at the
First Baptist Church on Friday
afternoon. The serviceswere con-
ducted by Rev. C. A. Powell,
pastor. Burial was made In the
Rulq cemetery with the Gauntt
Funeral Home in charge.

Mrs. Edwards Is survived by
one son Ed Edwards of Rule and
four daughters, Mrs. M. E. Ross
of Stamford, Mrs. M. D. Ross
of Sagerton and Mrs. Ida Avery
and Mrs. Effle Yates of Ft, Worth.

Mrs. E. B. Whorton and daugh-
ter Mary, and Mrs. JoeSmith and
son Bob were Abilene visitors last
Thursday.

J, W. Culpepper of Abilene,
spent last week ond In Rule with
home folks.

Mrs. Marlin Wilson and children
Mary and Bobby, Mrs. Jack Mills
and son Jackie and WandaJoyce
Neal were Abilene visitors last
Friday.

Lieut, and Mrs. Peto Lane of
Durham, North Carolina spent
last week end in Rule visiting re-

latives and friends.
Mr and Mrs Billy Darden of

Stamford wore guests-- in the home
of her sister, Mrs. BeansMcCand-
less and Mr. McCandless last
week end.

Joy Pumphrey, student of A. &
M. Collegci spent last week end in
Rule the guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Pumphrey.

Mrs. Morris Ncal visited Mrs.
Leggitt in Rochester lastFriday.

High School Classes Elect
Officers and Sponsors

Members of the High School
classes met recently and elected
their officers and sponsorsfor this
school year.

Officers and sponsors elected
are: Seniors President, Jimmy
Henry; Vice Presllent, Pete Kitt-lc- y;

Secretary-Treasure- r, .Johnnie
Wright; Reporter, Helen Lues;
Chairman of Social Committee,
Mary Hunt; Sponsorsare Mr. and
Mrs E. Pate.; Juniors President,
Jack Davis; Vice-Preside- nt, J. W.
Mullins; Secretary - Treasurer,
Thelma Fay Hines; Reporter, EL.
mor Arnett; Sponsors,Misses Em-
ma Smith and Camile Graves.
Sophomoro President, David
Earnest;Vice President,JeanBak
er; Secretary Treasurer, Jo Ruth
Lowery; Reporter, Billie Jean
Dcnson; Sponsor, Miss Mildred
Butler.

W. S. C. S. Meets
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service met Monday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Shan
Hull Mrs. Garland Lewis gave the
devotional. Mrs H. C. Leon dir-r,"t-

cd

tho lesson for the afternoon.
Prayer by Mrs. Fiank Hines

Attending were: Mmes. H. H
Hincj, Paul Gibson, Garland
Lewis, Tom Edd Simpson, S. M.
Wairen, Paul Gibson, Tom Can-
non, Finnic Hines, W, H. McCand-
less and Rex Murry.

Brownie. 'Meeting '
Members of the Rule Brownie

Scouts met In their regular meet-
ing at the school building Wed-
nesdayafternoonof last week with
the leader Mrs. Norris Gibson in
charge. A nature study of birds
was hold.

Brownies present were: Patsy
Morrow, Wanda Nelle McCain,
Sally Fay Hill, June Gay Alice
Janet Gauntt, Lucy Lockett
Gauntt, Mary Martha Arnott,
Mary Paul Gibson, Mary Mnrgene
Wilson and Mltzio Wilson.

For Sale
'41 Plymouth Tudor
'40 Plymouth Tutor
'40 Dodge Sedaa
'40 Chevrolet Tudor
'39 Chevrolet Tudor
'38 Chevrolet Twer
'38 Ford Sedaa

And Others

Brown & Pearcey
at PanhandleGrag

Can Openersfor Nazi Tin Fish
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Mrs. A. Brown of Gorec,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Peto
Raynes this week.

Miss Yvonne Terry, pastor of
the Foursquare! Church here
conducting revival meeting in
Wichita Falls.

Mr. H. Rich and daughter
Mrs. Cloud Reid and Mrs. Scotch
Coggins were attending to busi-
nessin Wichita Falls Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes Sr.
loft Tuesdayfor several' places
New Mexico on businesstrip.

Mrs. Bill Schwartz has receiv-
ed word that her brother, Tom-mi- e

Thornbcrry has landed safety
across after foUr week's sail.

Mr. J. R. King and B. King
were attending to businessin An.
son on Friday.

Rev. D. A. Ross of Truscott was
visiting in Weinert on Wednesday
afternoon. He was the former
Methodist pastor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh of
the Mattson community were
shopping in Munday on Thursday
afternoon.

Methodist W. S. C. S. Celebrates
Second Anniversary

The 'Methodist W. S. C. S. of
Weinert celebrated their second
anniversary Wednesdayafternoon
and the following program was
carried out;

Quiet music played by Mrs. J.
F. Cadonhead.Song. "Blest Be
Tho Tie That Binds." Mrs. H. A.
Marsh Introduced Mrs, Paul Jos--

Rule PTA Has First Meeting
The Rule Parent-Teache- rs As-

sociation held its first meeting for
this year at the high school audi-
torium Thursday eveningof last
wosk. Tho meeting was combined
with reception fob the teachers
and school trustees. In the receiv-
ing line were the P.T.A. president,
Mrs, Goodson Sellers, Supt. and
Mrs. Frank B. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.

B. Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. Pate,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neeper, Mr.
Hadley, Mrs. B. W. Eaton, Mrs.
Dixie Dejana, Mrs. Oswald Kieke,
Mrs. Norris Gibson. Mrs. Ira Wil-
liams, Mrs. Joo. Self, Misses Delia
Foster, Mildred Butler, Exa Fay
Hutton, Alta Cassle, Camile
Graves, Emma Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Gauntt, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Leon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Yarbrough, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Penick, Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole, Mr,
and Mrs. JessBell and Olin Car-othe-rs,

Mrs, Walter Hills .served
punch assistedby JaneCole, Marf
FrancesGauntt and BarbaraLeon.

The theme for the program was
"Better Youth For Better World.
Mrs. Goodson Sellers presided.
Rev Frank Crown, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church talked on
What Has Been Done For the
Youths of Our Community by the
Boy Scouts, Home Defense, Ro-
tary Club and Churches.Mrs. W.
S. Cole, president of the Phlladel-phia-n

Club talked on What The
Philadelphian Club and the Red
Cross Have Done For the Youths.
Supt, Frank B. HiU talked
What Our Schools Are Doing.
Goodson Sellers talked What
Tho Fire Boys Have Done and
Their Duty, The Rule fireboys
were present In body. group
sing song was held with Rev,
Frank Crown, leader and Barbara
Leon at the piano. Benediction by
Rev C. A. Powell.

Mrs. Jess Placeand Mrs. Beans
McCandless were Stamford visit,
ors Saturday.
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selet who made a short talk on
why they were giving the birth-
day party and who then intro-
duced the guest speaker, Mrs. C.
A. Blckley of Abilene who Is the
president of the Northwest Texas
conferenceof the women's work
Mrs. Bickley gave a very inspira-
tional talk about why the church
is raising this extra amount of
money and the following women
enjoyed her talk:

From Haskell: Mrs. Kenneth
Copelandand Sue, Mrs W. H. Pit-
man and Janice, Mrs. Hettie Wil-
liams andMrs. Anna May Medley.
From Truscott: Mrs. D. A. Ross
and Mrs. Josie Price. From Wei-
nert: Mmes. R. H. Jones, Fred
Monke, Geo. Alexander, J. F.
Cadenhead,G. C. Newsom Sr., J.
W. Liles, Vcrn Derr and the fol-
lowing members of the local W.
S. C. S.: Mmes. H. A. Marsh, P.
F. Weinert, R. S. Edwards, G. L.
Walker, Harry Bettis, Jack Bettis,
Georgia Bell, Bob Baldwin, Paul
Josselet, Ernest Griffith, F. A.
Ford Cecil Jones, Everett Medley
and Oscar Bruce.

Weinert Baptist W. M, S. "v
Meets Monday

The Weinert Baptist W. M. S.
met Monday afternoon at the
church with the president, Mrs.
Bill Johnson presiding. A short
businesssession in which we com-
pleted plans for our rummagesale
which will be each Saturday
through the fall season. Wo will
handle garments on the commis-
sion plan and alro anyonewho has
clothes and want them sold that
may bring them in.

Mrs. J. W. Liles the program
chairman conducted the Royal
Service program and each part
was given.

The following ladles were pre-
sent: Mmes. Vern Derr, R. H
Jones,C. F. Oman, Walter Cope-lan-d,

Bill Johnson and Mrs. G. C.
Newsom.

Roy Jones who has a position
in Houston spent Saturday and
Sunday here with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. R H. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tanner spent
a few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Walker of Kingman,
Ariz. Mrs. Walker is their daugh-
ter. They also visited their son
Buster Tanner and family while
there.

Jay Marsh and sisters Vera,
Lorene and Martha, Fawn and
Fern Baldwin and R. S. Sanders
attended the football game in
Haskell Friday night.

Miss Leona Ford who is with the
Hub Clothing Store of Wichita
Falls spent Sunday and Monday
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn
and little daughter Glenda of San
Antonio visited with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vaughn last
week end here and with her fath
er and mother at Munday. They
were accompaniedby her brother
and family.

Mrs, Earnest Stewart and chiL
Natalia visited his father and
mother Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brazell
of Munday and relatives and fri-
ends.

Mrs .Earnest Stewart and chiL
dren of Amarlllo are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Stewart.
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The Weinert school dismissed on
Friday as is the custom so the
children can help gathercotton. It
will be closed two or three weeks.

Mrs John Fortson of Marlow,
Okla., visited her mother, Mrs
A Mayfield and other relatives a
few days. Mr. and Mrs Bill Tan
ner took her home and they also
visited Mr. Tanner's sister, Mrs
John Ward of Sentinel. Okla.,
while on the trip

Mrs. Bill Johnson spent Sunday
with her father at Lueders who is
sick.

Miss Helen Owens of Ft. Worth
visited her parents Mr and Mrs.
E. M Owens this past week end.

Bernard Cooley, student of Tex-
as A. & M. is visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cooley for a
few days.

Mrs. J. W. Lisle attended to
some business in Haskell Monday
and also visited her sister, Mrs.
Al Cousinswho is not very well.

Bill Ford of Forestburg is visit-
ing his uncle, Frank Ford this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffith drove
to Wellington Saturday to visit
her parents. Mr. Griffith return-
ed Sunday but Mrs. Griffith will
be gone for a week.

Our local Red Cross chairman,
ivirs. .reari a, momce cabled a
meeting of the ladies of the town
on Monday afternoon. Mrs. J. W.
Liles was namedproduction mana.
ger. We are going to mako 25
kits as per requirement. We are
also going to make garments and
do some knitting.

Mrs. Oran Shue of Eliasville is
visitihg her sister Mrs. Frank
Garrett.

I
Adolpli, Benito and Hirohlto

the three blind mice. Make
them run with ten percentof
jour Income In War Bonds
every pay day.

News Items From

SAGERTON
Zcnor Summers Honored
On Birthday

Complimenting her husband.
Mrs Summers entertained some
friends with a party in her home
Friday night of last week Games
of ch inker checks and dominoes
were played after which refresh-
ments of punch, coffee, sand-
wiches and pineapple cake, were
served to1 Mr and Mrs Grady
Lcc Laughlin and daughters, Mr
and Mrs Claud Guinn, Mr. and
Mrs Oscar Manske, Mr and Mrs
B. Hess, Mrs John L Tabor and
sons, Jacky Coy and Billy Doug-
las, Beulah Ma"c3ummers and the
host and hostess

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Smith and
son of Abilene visited Mr and
Mrs. Joe Smith Sunday

Mrs. Bill Reynolds of Hardin-Simmo- ns

University visited her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Edd S Wil-
son Sr last wook end Mrs. Rey-
nolds accompaniedMr and Mrs
Claj bourne Clark here Mr and
Mrs. Clark moved to Abilene last
week where Mr Clark Is attend-
ing a welding school.

Mr. and Mrs E D Engleman
and daughter Jean of Spur visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs B. Hess Thurs-
day. The Englemans were on
their way to Dallas where Jean
will matriculate at TCU.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D Smith of
Stamford yjsited-lr- . and Mrs Joe
omun aunaay.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur C. Knlp--
ung ana lamny visited Mr. and

1 Mrs. Frnnlf Rworfnnln.. nt
ford Sunday

Stam--

Miss Mary Katherine Batson
and Dahlia Dean Knippling shop--
pei in aiamiord Saturday.

Miss Lois Dobbins and sister,
Ramona spent Sunday with Miss
Frances Barr

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Dedmon
ana daughter Jean accompanied
by Mrs R B Dedmon and chiL
dren spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. Arthur Williams at O'Brien

Miss FrancesBarr spent Satur-
day with her sister, Mrs. W B.
Dedmon

HATISFACTI0W
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Off-the-fa- ce

Pinch-front-s

Mother nf Mrs. M. I). Ross
Pj .cs Away

Mrs M D Ross' mother, Mrs.
Ectt o Edwards age 85, of Rule
passed away Thursday night after
an illno s of several years. Mrs.
Edwardswas also Mrs M E, Ross
mother Rev Powell of Rule con-

ducted the service

Miss Donna Jean Gibson visited
with her friend Virginia Mac Dip-p- el

Sunday
Miss JeanDedmonvisited school

Monday
Mr and Mrs Haskell Sandcfur

and littlo daughter were guests in
the home of Mrs Sandcfur's par-
ents, Mr and Mrs G A. Lambert
Sunday

Mr Howard Ross son of Mr.
and Mrs M. D Ross left last week
for California where ho is em-
ployed.

Mrs G A Diers accompanied
her brother, Gene Drucsedow to
Abilene Monday where he volun-
teered his services to the United
States Army.

Miss Frances Kupatt a student
at John Tarleton has been here
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs.
B Kupatt

Mrs Pearl Monke, postmaster
at Weinert, visited Mrs John L.
Tabor Sunday night

Mr W Z Summersand Donald
Holt transacted business in Rule
Monday.

Mrs Bill Guinn and daughter
Ramona of near Rule visited Mr.
and Mrs D. M Guinn Thursday
night of last week.

Mrs. E. L. Tabor who has been
visiting her husband at Sheppard
Field in Wichita Falls was here
Tuesday visiting friends.

Wasted money is wasted
lives. Don't waste precious
lives. Every dollar.you can
spareshould be used to-bu- y

War Bonds. Buy your tea
percentevery pay day.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massageand Phlsiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence 14 Office 106
Sunday: Bycall or appointment

fe5- - Xs w,

Snap into action with
a new Fall hat! These
new arrivals are "tops"
for any hour of the 'day.
All with lustrousrayon
linings, leather sweat-band-s.

Frank Turner
MEN'S WEAR

"- -- - -- " . .

.

No"Freezing"onBlacksmithing
and Implement Repairing!

With the "freezing order" on practically all new farm
machineryandequipment,it is more imperative now than
ever before that you pay more attention to the proper re-
pair and maintenanceof theequipmenton your farm. Many
of the farm tools andequipmentnecessaryto operate your
farm probably cannotbe replaceduntil thewar is won.

We are preparedto give you skilled service ' on black-smithi-ng

and farm implement repair work. Our shop is
equipped to handleany type of repairjob you mayneed,and
all work is doneby experiencedworkmen. Checkup on your
repair needsnow and havethework donetoday.

We specialize in all kinds of welding.

Jones& Son
"The Placefor Everything"
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NciHe Lowell Han-el-l and
lUleieh Jj. Brock Arc
JHarricd Monday

Miss Nettie Lowell Hnrrcll and
Raleigh L. Brock wore united in
marriage Monday evening, Sep.
tcmbcr 21st at the Mathodlst par-
sonagewith the pastor Rev Ken-
neth V Copeland performing the
ceremony Marticia Bledsoe and
Medford Underwoodwitnessed the
ceremony The bride uore for her
wedding ensemblea dressof gold
silk with brown acceories

Mrs. Brock is the daughter of
Mr. W. H. Harrell of Haskell She
graduated from Haskell high
school with the class of 1940. She
was a student in NTSTC. Denton,
last year

Mr. Brock is the son of Mr
and Mrs. John Brock of Rule. A
graduate of Rule High School he
attended John Tarleton in Stc.
phcnvillq.

Mr. and Mrs Brock will be at
home in Haskell after a brief
honeymoon

LaVcnie Quattlebaum Becomes
Bride of Albert
Barnctt

Miss LaVerne Quattlebaum and
Albert Barnett were married on
September 17th at the Methodist
parsonagewith the Rev Kenneth
W. Copelandperforming the cere-
mony Mr and Mrs. Bill Reaves
were the only attendants

The bride chose for her wed-
ding ensemblea Paul Sachsori-
ginal of aqua with brown acces-
sories.

Mrs. Barnett is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Quattlebaum
of Warren. Oklahoma,formerly of
Rule, wherd she finished high
school She has beenemployed at
the Haskell County Hospital for
the past six months.

Mr. Barnett is the, son of Mr
and Mrs. A B Barnett of thi
city and is a graduate of Haskell
High School He attendedHoward
Payne College last year He, wasi
in the army and stationed in
Washington. D C. in the Quarter-
master's corp but had a leave for
a few months to assist h.s father
His leave will be up and ho will
report fir dutv on November 5th
Mrs. Barnett will continue her du-
ties at the, hospital.

n
South Ward P. T. A.
Members Have Regular
Meeting

Membersof the South Ward P
T. A. met in regular session on
the second Thursday in this
month in a businessmeeting.The
work for tho year was the maintopic which was planned in detail
Th. second grade won tho room

"Ant Renter
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Rainbow Sewing Clob
."Meets In Regular
Meeting

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
tn their regular meeting Sept. 15

with Mrs W. J Duncan as hos-

tess. The living room was decor-
ated with summer flowers fur-
nished by Mrs Kennedy and Mrs
curt.

Program openedby singing two
religious songs directed by Mrs.
Reeves with Mrs Marion Josselet
at the piano

With the president in charge
tho thought for the day was given
by Mrs. Duncan Two ver good
talks were made Mrs Reeves
discussed Hope and Despair and
Mrs. Pennington talked on two
different types of wardrobes. A
colored duet was given by Mrs.
Kennedy and Mrs Josselet. The
fifth Tuesday all day quilting
will be held in the Josselethome
The next regular meetingwill be
with Mrs. W. E. Adkins.

Refreshment plate was served,
using as plate favors candy, ar-

tillery gunsand air ships to Mmes.
Bruce Clift. W E. Adkins, Walter
Rogers, Bill Reeves, Oscar Whiti.
ker Marion Josselet,W. J. Dun-
can, Frank Kennedy, W. E. John-
son, Ethel Bird. R. E. Reeves, Jess
Josselet Bill Pennington Visitor,
Mrs. Mattie Graham, Ft Worth,
Texas. Reporter

o
Mrs. A. E. McMillcn
Is Hostess For
Bridge Party

Mrs A E. McMillcn was hos--
tess for a bridge party Tuesday
afternoon Fall flowers decorated
her home for the occasion.

Mrs Ernest Kimbrough of Enid
Oklahoma and Mrs. W. P Ratliff
won high score prizes for the af--1

ternoon Other guestswere: Mmes.
T W Williams Clay Smith Bui
Charl.e Chapman, Hill Oates.

Cahill, Bert Wokh, Ed
D.t R.lph Duncan,Charles Griv- -
som nd S.im Conner. .

i

Hob Nob Club
In Home of Mrs.
Albert Pitlnun

Tho Hob Nob Club met Septem-
ber 15. 1942 at the homeof Mrs
Albert Pittman An hour of sew-
ing followed a short business
meeting Refreshmentswere serv-
ed to the following: Mmes. Ovid
Cobb. G C. Bartlett, Ralph Mer-
chant Harold Hammond, Fred
Gilliam, R. T, Landis, the hostess
and a guest, Mrs. Bill Johnsonof
California.

Family Reunion Held In '
Home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Therwhanger

Mr. and Mrs Dick Thewhanger"
of Weinert had all of their chil-
dren at home this week end for a
family reunion They were: Mrs.
Herbert Simmons, Mr Simmons
and two little daughters of La-me- sa,

Texas; Mr. and Mrs. John
Therwhanger and two boys of
Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Therwhanger and Charlesof Wei-
nert, Miss Marcelle,
of Stamford, Margaret, G. B. Jr.,
Billy and Bobgy of Weinert. Four
grandchildren of Lamesa, Texas,
were unable to attend On Tues-
day Truman left for Mineral Wells
to be inducted into the army. A
well shaded yard was arranged
for games, kodaking and family
chats

nr..! ',

Sherry Kay Hammond
Honored With Party
On Birthday

Little friends of Sherry Kay
Hammond were invited to the
home of her parentsMonday, Sept.
14th, for a party honoring her on
her fifth birthday Many enjoy-
able games were played, after
which the guestswere invited in-si- do

for refreshments of Dixie
cups and cookies, with candy
suckersas favors.

Those presentwere: Bobble and
Donalta Merchant, Charles Cobb,
Terry Ann Bynum, Marshall
Barnes, Charles and Joyce Ann
Johnson, Nclda Oldham, Gwen-
dolyn Ann Gilliam, A B. and
Redg Pitman. Mickey and Billie
Johnsonand thehonoree.

J.icklc V. Sonnamakcr
Party Honoree On
First Birthday

I Mrs Virgil Sonnamnker cnter--l
tamed for her son Jackie V on his
first birthday Friday Sept. 18th
at her home. Little guests were
invited to the lawn where they
spent a delightful hour playing
games. A white and pinK birthday
cake lighted with one candle cen.
tcred the refreshment table. Plate
favors were Mother Goose nur-
sery rhyme books.

Ice cream, cakaand punch were
served to tho following: Martha
Bland, Beverly Ann Renfro, Jean-ni-e

Redwine. David and John
Bclton Duncan, Peggy Jean Son-
namakcr and the honoree

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
Are Hosts For Dinner
Tuesday Evening

Tuesdayevening Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Duncan were hosts for a
dinner in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Welsh. After tho din-
ner served in two coures, games
of brdige were played. War Sav-
ings Stamps given as high score
prizes went to Mrs. Bill Richey,
Mrs Courtney Hunt, A. A. Brad-
ford and Bert Welsh.

Other guests were: Mrs. Brad-
ford. Bill Richey. Mr and Mrs.
John P Payne. Courtney Hunt,
Mr- - R L. Lemmn, and Mrs. Bert
Welsh

Merry Dame Club Meeting
Held In Hnmc of
Mrs. rricrson

T'e Merry Dame Club met
Tuesdayafternoon with Mrs. Paul
Frierson. Her home had garden
cut flowers After the games of
eighty-fo- ur the hostessserved re-
freshmentsto the following: Mmes
T C Cahill, W. A. Kimbrough
R J Paxton, Sam A. Roberts, J.
R Cooper. Mary Oates, SamChap-
man. GeorgeHerren, G. F. MullL
no, Virgil Bailey, Irene Ballard,
Ollie Freeman, Cretia Brooks, R.
L Foote. D. J. Pearce,and B. M.
Whiteker.

Knitting Club Meets
In Home of Mrs.
Earl Atchison i!P

The Knitting Club met Tuesday
in the country home of Mrs. Earl
Atchison. Membersbrought cover-
ed dish for the noon lunch nnri
worked for the Red Cross in the
afternoon. The following were
present: Mmes. Sam T. Chapman,
George Herren. Bob Hfrrrv
Douglas Brown, Sam Herren Jr.,
bam A. Roberts, R. E. Sherrill,
Vestus Alvis and Mrs. Michaelsof
Rochester.

NOTICE ' k

Have you paid your 1942 ceme.
tery dues.The lots all need work
ing since the rain. Pleasesend in
your dues if you want the asso
ciation to keep your lot. Haskell
Cemetery Association.

Haskell, Texas

Cold WeatherWill Soon Be Here. . . We'rePreparedto Help
You Keep Your HomeComfortableThis Winter

New Shipment of Heaters and
Ranges--Butanea-nd Natural Gas

We have madearrangementsfor Special Butane for

winter that will give you trouble-fre- e service. We can ser-

vice your installations throughouttheWinter,becausethere

is no rationing of Butanein sight.

If your home is without theconvenienceand comfortof

Butaneequipment, see us. You may beeligible for a Butane

plant under Governmentregulations.

Walling Butane Appliance Co.
Phone81

Meets

Therwhanger,

THE HASKELL FREEWMI
Approaching Marriage of
Rnby Davis Announced
At Party

Tho wedding date of Ruby Da-

vis of this city and Earl Dobbs of
Mobile, Alabama was announced
by her sister-in-la-w, 'Mrs. -R- aymond

Davis this week when she
entertained with a party in her
home, Plato favors, n miniature
train, had the announcementdate,
Soptember21, printed on a small
card tied with red ribbon. A red,
whito and blue color schemewas
carried out in further decorations.

Present for tho occasion were:
Juanita Manes. DnrU Wnmmi,
Eloise Johnson, Florence Ham-
mer, Celestial Runnels, Mrs.
Juanita Miller, Mrs. C. E. Smith,
the honoree and hostess.

Wednesdayevening the girls in
tho YWA honoredMiss Davis with
a Jtnen shower in the home of
Mrs. W. A. Lyles. Rosebudsand
other cut flowers were used in
the entertaining rooms and tho
aming tauie centerpiece was a
bowl of whito astersand red ver-
benas.

Since the groom elect is em-
ployed in ship building in Mobile,
a ship theme was used. A minia-
ture ship with red, white and
blue sail and handmnrfn anohnrt
were plate favors. I

Doris Hammer greeted guests
and Juanita Mapes poured punch
from the crystal punch bowl.
Florence Hammer presided nt the
registry.

Tho following were invited:
Eloise Johnson, Frcjda Wheatley.
Mrs. L. B. Hammer, Mrs. Cretia
Brooks, Grace R. Taylor, Mrs. G.
C. Herren. Connlo .Tn w.-- .

Louise Lancaster, Mrs. HettieWil-liam- s,

Mrs. JoeMaples, Mrs. Ollie
Lees, Mrs. Willie Lees, Mrs. Leon
Williams, Mrs. Sam A. Roberts,
Mrs. Raymond Davis, Rodney
Douglas Davis, Mrs. I. N.' Sim-
mons, Mrs. Nathan Foster, Mrs
O-c- ar Hclweg, Mrs. W. A. Lyles'
Mrs. Charles Smith, Doris Wag-
goner, Virginia Hutchens, Carrie
Williams, Mrs. Gladys Mundy,
Mildred Norton, Elsye Eastland,
Lula Ketron, Mrs, W J. Adams
mrs. John A. Leo, Allie Payne.
Ruth Ferguson,Celestial Runnels,
ivirs. J. E Manes. Hortnnsn Wnll
ing, Zolma McMeans. Lottie Mac
&tJ;?!THny.cs'i?nte
i, v. """- - ijuwjs, iara
?f!'.dJ "" W?d,?y..P-'Vis- . M.

Zrr nln GrcCne

Miss nT.,,nttonrlfvi tim ni,i .

schools in Haskell in cr"chool and graduated from high
chool at Buckner Orphan'sHome

She has been omnlnvnri until -

.A. .,,ltCnirk's !.ic'e
4 lllw CJlulc VeniceLeaving this week end for Ma-bi-

le

where the marriage ceremony
will bo performed, Miss Davis has
chosen a dress of light blue crepe
with blue accessoriesas her wed-
ding costume. Her traveling suits a two piece black woolen frock

Denntt Chapel H. D. doi
Club Meets With
Mrs, Hutchinson

The Dennis Chapel H. D. Clubmet in the home of Mrs. Cecil
Hutchinson on Friday Sept. 18th.
New officers for the coming year
were elected including: Mrs. Cecil
Hutchinson, President; Mss. Mar-
vin Phemlstes; Vice-Preside-

nt;

Mrs. Charlie' Childress, Council
Delegate; Mrs. Guy Marshall,
Secretary-Treasure- r; Mrs. Robert
Hutchinson,Reporter.

The club ladies met in the home
of Mrs. JohnWalker who has un-

dergonea major operation a few
days ago and canned 58 quarts
of vegetablesfor her.

The motion was made not to
meet but once in Octoberon Oct.
16 in the home of Mrs. Marvin
Phemister.

The club adjourned to meet on
Sept, 28 in the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Hutchinson for ' pie demon-
stration by Miss Sands. Visitors
are always welcome.

o
Mrs. Albert Hannsz Is
Hostess for Center
Point HD Club

Mrs. Albert Hannsz entertained
Center Point Home Demonstration
Club members who met in her
home Thursday Sept. 17 at 2:30
p m.

Mrs Bill Pennington, chairman
was in charge of businesswhich
was opened with singing several
patiiotic numbers. Mrs. Bill Fouts
gave County Council report,

Officers to serve h Center
Point Club during the 1943 term
will be the same as last year:
Chairman, Mrs. Bill Pennington;
Vice - Chairman, Mrs. Albert
Hannsz; Secretary-Treasure-r, Mrs.
A, B. Corzine; Reporter, Mrc H.
E. Bland; Council Reporter, Mrs.
Bill Fouts,

A parliamentary drill was giv-
en to membersby Mrs. A. M. Bird.

A red and blue contest is on for
club members.At each meeting
members will drop coins in red
and blue jars. At tho end of the
contest the jar having the most
money is winner, Losers, enter,
tain the winners.

Those attending were: Visitor,
Mrs. H. A. Wiseman, Members,
Mmes. Bill Fouts, H. E. Bland, T.
M. Patterson, W. E. Johnson,A.
B, Corzine, H F. Harwell, A. M.
Bird, J F, Cooper, Bill Penning-
ton and the hostess, Mrs. Albert
Hannsz.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Bill Pennington
October 1 at 2:30 Miss Sandswill
be present for the meeting.

Reporter
o .

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Chapman
and daughters Anita and Juanita
of Austin visited friends nd n,latives faerf part p( thiek.

ffy- - wi....-- r ..-- ,. ... - , . -- mtmml . 19M, - i. ..... -

Mrs, John A. Courh Is
Hostessto Thursday
LuncheonClub

Mrs. John A. Couch was hos-

tess for n meeting of the Tlnirs.
day Luncheon Club last Week Tlie enurencssnuuiu " -- "

Queen'swreath, rosesand zinnias ulV,t attendancein this busy

her homo for the occa-- wn 0f the year. God has blessed

sion. Alter me luncneon, uuu our couniry wmi gwu ..' --

membersdid Red Cross,work and . g0CKi prices and the best way to
played gamesof eighty-fou- r. show our appreciation Is to at--

Thc following were present: tend a place of worship. If wo

Mmes. George Herren, B. M. will remember that every good

Whiteker, J. R. Cooper, F. L. i gift comes down from the Father
rini,oVinrv Snm A Roberts. Sam nt linhts every church will be

M. Diggs, O. E j

U 'J'

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson
Host to Visitors During
Past Weck.End

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Johnson in tills city
during the past week-en- d were,
O. W. Johnson of Globe, Ariz..
Mrs. M S. McDowell of El Paso,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dil-la-

rd

and Betty Jean of Plainview;
Mrs H. M. Roberts of Petersburg,
TVvns! Mrs .T. f? Atkins nf T.nh- -
bock; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bouldin
and children, Laura Ellen and
Rnhnrt nt Mnrnn Tnvns! Mr. nnrt
and Mrs. Thurman Lusk and chil
dren, G. Warren andWynonaJean
of Haskell; Mrs. Woodrow John-
son and daughter Mary Kay of
Stamford; C. D. Bell of Haskell.

o
Bible Study Meets
With Mrs. Ellis
Monday

Monday evening Sept. 21st the of
Helen Bagby Circlo met in the
homo of Mrs. John Ellis for a
Bible Study. We first sanga hymn to
and Mrs. Simmonsgave the open-
ing prayer. Mrs. Taylor then con-
ducted a brief businesssession in
which wo selected five chairmen:
Mrs. DeBard, Stewardship; Mrs.
Alfred Picrson, Social; Mrs. J. P. a
Payne. Young People's Leader; be
Miss Ida Crawford, Periodicals; ed
and Mrs. Sides, Personal Service.

Mrs. Ellis then taught an inter-
esting Bible lessonfrom the first
three chantors. of Pi-mr-

- i 'w.wk uu
wisaom and obedience to
commandments.The Lord civeth
ir,s?m ?"d haPPy " the man
'"ui iinacin it and( lot thlm
'.cart kep His commandmentsfor
i"8Ah ?f.da?? d lonB life and P
pu.tvf snnn incy add to ofnn., iji. ..'.wiTr , "u, T' .a.isisscd
present were Mmes" RevnnWC
Paxton, Simmons' &chBbSv
Crawford Sides, Ellis: DeBardTaylor a"d Miss Crawford

W Jhonand Viars Felkerurncd to San Antonio
ne'e Vlslt With reIa"S

They were accompaniedasfar as Abilene by Mrs

fr and Mrs. Calvin

wK fron.Frt WorthtaSstar
ton StV$&&
tef'iSrEsf Nqw by

sisaji of
Tuesday. BraSr SS
uralSco.th Comn-"nit- y NaU

"Gum" Discomfort
You can not look, nor exDect

i

Boys' Fall

Suits
Wide range of colors and styles,

Dress and play suits.
All sizes 2 to 10 years sizes

2.98UpTo

9.95
1 lot little boy's Army twill

pants. Extra well madewith elas-
tic waist band.Sizes G to 12 years

1.98

Prices

2.98up to

CHURCHES
FinST BAPTIST CHURCH

. l.nt.n llinir

filled Sundaymorning and night
A l.r. mnmlnrf cnrilrn tho H.nnlb NIL ltlllll,.fe fcJW.T.ta, ...w

list pastor will spcaK on: "A uong
Standing Sin Bitterly Repented
Of" This message will deal with
tho reconciliation between Joseph
and his brothers,This is the most
interesting story of the Old Tes-

tament. This is a fact because it
points toward Christ, our heaven-
ly Joseph

'The Burnt-Sacrific-
c" will bo

tho subject Sunday night. This is
one of the most beautiful types of
Christ In all the Bible. It has
many applicationsfor us today
and is found in a section of the
Bible that we seldom hear preach-
ed on There are gold mine? in the
book of Leviticcs, Attend this ser-
vice

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland, Minister
Emory Menofec, Church School

Superintendent

9:45 A M. Assembly of Church
School classes.

10:30 A M. General Assembly
Church School. Promotion Cer-

tificates given by General Super-
intendent to thosebeing promoted

another department.
10:50 A. M Morning Worship

Service. Special music by the
choir. The minister's sermon sub-
ject will be, "When Life Tumbles
In" At the close of the messago

special installation service will
conducted for tho newly eject,
officers and teachers in the

Church School.
7 00 P. M Junior and

Departments of tho Methodist
Youth Fellowship meet.

8 00 P. M. For the eveningwor-
ship service our congregationwill
join with the PresbyterianChurch
giectmg their new pastor

Wcdneedav. Scntcrnhnr :in n nn
M Rev. Sam 11 Young. District
tne Methodist Church will r n.

cu.t the Fourth Quarterly Con-iirv-
ue

for the local church. At
this business meeting the boards
.uid commissions are sot up for
the new Chutch Year, beginning
November 15. A lay delegate to
the Northwest Texas Annual
Conference which meetsin Sweet-
water November11, will be elect-
ed.

FIRsfciIRISTIAN CHURCH
C. N. Williams, Minister

9:45 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Worshln KrmA T ,..

Supper and Sermon. Subject of
ocrmon: xno way to the Temple.

8:15 P. M. Evening Worship.
Song Serviceand Se,rmon.

Is It Time To Quit?
The last of the

social evenings will be sponsored
tho Men's Bible Class Wed-

nesday evening, Sept. 30th.
o

Preachingat Primitive Baptist
Church In Rule

There will be preaching at the
Primitive Baptist Church in Rule
Saturday and Sunday at 11
o'clock, by Elder S. H. Richards.
Lunch will bo served at the noon
hour each day.

This is our regular Communion
Meeting. Visitors always weL
come.

READ THE WANT ADS!

. m A. ifJ
1 jJFA' . Jt m h 1

V ' .'JH.,vV,Jr L. 0V

SHaS
. .'"1 rn ,lwltg' m' K'.Mi -

ill

2.98
All nationally

range

18.50

.

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES
1 lot Men's Covert Pantsand Shirts. Fast color and
sanforized.Real values SUIT ..

JACKETS
Men's and Boy's Jackets for work or drcs

advertisedbrands in leather, suedeand wools.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day morning:
Bible School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45
Evening Service B:00.
Ladies Biblo Class each Wed-

nesday afternoon'at 3 o'clock.
Morning subject: Preaching In

Love. Evening subject: "God
Sendcth Them A Working of
Error". 2 Thcss. 2:11.

We welcome you to every ser-
vice. J. D. Pinkerton

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Tho Rov. Herman Smith, nastnr
of the Assembly of God Church
will bo speaking to the young
people of the church next Satur-
day night, Sept. 20 on The Funda.
mental Truths of tho Doctrlno of
the Assembly of God Church."
This being the regular "Christ
Ambassadors"Service Night, C, A.
president H O. Mitchell and C. A.
secretary Kathryn Sanderson
send a special invitation to their
many young friends to attend the
service,

o
Although metal toys may no

longer be produced, the toys that
are being manufactured out of
wood, cardboard and other less
critical materials will be brightly
colored. Restrictions on use of
certain pigments and oils in paint
for toys have been lifted by WPB.

Meatless and flshloss Wvlne
days in Washington's S2 nnvrm
ment cafeterias are expected to
save six tons of tho two products
weekly.

o
Ceiling prices set by the gov-

ernment prevent anyone from
making undue profits from salv-
age materials. When vnn sn vnnr
scrap, Invest your returns in war
siamps and bonds.

o
It is estimated that there are

4,000,000 physically handicapped
men and women who, after pro.
per training, arc fitted for certain
war'jobs.

It's common sense to betea thrifty. If you save you are
thrifty. War Bonds help youW to savo and help to save
America. Buy your ten per
cent every pay day.

. -- -- .H fi

VWMWWM)-)- ;

J?iyLM
LadiesandMisses

Coats
All leading styles in wide,

range of colore and material..
A size and style for every lady
and the price will surelyplease
See thesenewest models.--

A small deposit will hold'.any'$$
eutimyu ior you.

Prices range -- , Ijf

6.95Up To

29.75
New Georgiana

Dresses
A style for everyone. . . Newest

materials in wide rangeof colors and
styles. Ladles, missesand Junior sizes

. Just try ono on and you will be
a Georgianacustomer. . , Prices

3.98 to 10.95

1 Fall 2 1-
-2

to 4 All Fall

'. ., ,

H.,

fr ,tJ
- or

t t
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NEW
Extra fine quality in all leading colors.
Fine pinwale Yard

sortment

Lovely patterns. Cotton, part wool
wool. Wide range of sizes, colons

weights.
Priced to please

9.95
DressLengths
lot DressLengths.
yard pieces. pat-

terns.

1.19 2.98
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Full 2 lb. bundles. G

fast color prf
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1(flHS Gwe Watch
Carr;

niilt llC Wallace Henshaw. Certain of
ly"l these have already finished

Vt

night., those hard.
,ln .rrlday r..-.- .. .u j

Mne anu " """" u i"i ' ihuiiiuuib wuc sci
iI0CK'& , f revenfie nt nno rinllnr. nnH must h nU
rcs..hw taken from beforo the first of
lied" , seasons.

fcSMtoO with

Ml"18. j nrrtlntr and
lhc nan """o-"- - .

th'5...?""1 ; r Cou d
it tnrui'B '""
,Ytho game were

.ujmuih! in the
XO Wu"'ur"r..l- - nn
r,

v, ""Tommy
one onu . ---

other, in . -- -
bother ions 1 """

ed was mauu ur --

defensive play by

w" mTi the

;i interception of a
ass in uio ara quuiiu
b it back about sixty

ir s noinis uim an-ii-

Ionly dangerousMunday
score ' """"'

avis ran from his own
touchdown, cighty-nv-c
11 Better suu, wnen wis
back by a penalty of
r 0IISIUU Iiu uBun .- -. .

kr a touchdown. This
Lards Again a penany

but this time for enp--
ball was put into play
clipping took place, ana
time proved 10 do a
:ause this time Davis

standing up.
h minht have been re--
r- - v
I for the fine tcamworK,
r.d signal calling.
Gome At Glance--

First Downs 0
gained rushing 90
gjimtl pass.ng 37

ksses 5 for 37
ues 0

IPunt Ya ige 4 for 85
Penalkcys 0 for 0

pay n ght the Indians
preparing for battle
with Spur who is sup--

Iplay a neadsup passing
Students and fans, let's

Indians all the support

Ion Is FFA
mt

Munday

Completed
in'c-.cpte-

Persons Chapter of
Fanners of America

iptember 17, .1942, to
iiorxne coming year.

vero elected: Presu
Johnston, Vlce--

iude Helwis: Secre--
Heath; Treasurer

r Divb: RcDOrter BU--
! Pttllamentarian Ray

a.

'?

mond Mobley and Farm
Dog Jenny Song leader

boys
their class work In vocational

but are
fhnlr In IVirx P V A

t.n

October.

i"

A

D.

The Chapter has already bought
war stamps and bonds to the
amount of $20.20 during the first
two weeks of school. The mum.
ours uio moving lorwara 10 a
year of useful activity in many
ways.

Class this year are
about as usual: Twenty In V. A.
I, fourteen in V. A. II, and ten in
V. A. III.

Tommy Davis, senior, was elect-
ed of the Student Coun-
cil at a meeting of tho student
body Gordon
Johnston was given the office of

and Albert
These boys are

also seniors.
to this Sue

Ratliff served as She
was named by tho
of last year to conduct this elec-
tion. Beforo the she read
tho of the Student
Council to the student body. This
was done for the benefit of the

and who
were not familiar with bur

the election of the president, tho
meeting was turned over to
Tommy Davis.

Each class will elect two
as scon as and

these with tho
executive officers will compose
the councH.

In all students will
bo able to move into the science
lab sometime next week. All the
fixtures have been but
no has yet arrived.

there are a few supplies
left from last year, and a few
things that have been We
have a that will be
used by the classesfor the study
of cells until the ar--1
Ives, and it Is soon.
The' will be in six

there will be four stu-

dents using each. As a result of
the the
was "but we hope to

our very soon.

Ross Lowe left for
to enter John Tar--

lQton.

ATTACK TOKYO,
SBumin mmm-- mM -

!E!

IPi

J8MIP

IENCE

'flT?"1

agriculture, continuing
mpmhnrahin

enrollments

StudentCouncil
Officers Elected

president

Wednesdaymorning,

vice-preside-
nt Hol-com-

b,

secretary.

Preliminary election,
Chairman.
representatives

election,
Constitution

Freshmen newcomers,
con-

stitutional procedures. Following

repre-
sentatives possible,

representatives

ScienceLab Nears
Completion

probability,

completed,
equipment

However,

donated.
microscope

equipment
expected

equipment
setsrand

flre'-alrriosra-ll equipment
decoyed,

replenish supplies

Wednesday
Stephervllle

THE ON

TUUKZLLt:. .

Every personin America may

not fly over Tokyo, but every

one'sdollarscan help produce

the bombing planes that do!

wi, you, can join the attackson Tokyo by saving
st 10 of your pay in War Bonds by joining your

pay's pay-ro- ll savingsplan today or going to your
I bank or post office, and buying War Savings Bonds
least 10 of your pay everypay day.

tmber you can statt buying War Bonds by buying
' Stamps for as little as 10c and that you get a $25

fBnd (maturity value) for only $18.75.

m-- $K

I

V. S. TtHivry Qfarlmmt

aril aaL j,

011 tuater 55

. i i
-- w.i..a ., "W tSSMIMK"

CampusComments
Interesting to note Is the fact

that so many of the class1 officers
and all the student counciloffi-
cers are boys. In the, Junior
class boys hold all the class of-

fices, and boys hold all but one
office In the Senior class. Seems
that the boys are taking an upper
hand doesn't it girls? But we all
know Tommy will make this
year's student council go down In
history and we're proud of himl

Cheers go to Sue Ratlflf who
served as chairman of the assem-
bly so well. Not many could have
done half as good a job as she
did, and we take our hat off to
her.

Ever hear of boys getting up and
leaving a dance,beforenine thirty?
AVcll, it happened;right here In
Haskell, too.

Those football boys are really
toeing the line for when the hands
of that old clock rolled around
close to nine thirty they all got
up and left bad as they hated
to? It's tough luck, but its neces-
sary for we're) going to have a
winning team this year. No doubt
about It?

After that wonderful game last
Friday night Tommy has been
called several ne,w names.Among
them wcro Superman and Flash
Gordon. Well, Tommy we're proud
of you; yes, and you, Albtvrt Lee,
and the whole team In factt That
was a swell piece of work you
did out on that field, and don't
think we don't appreciate It? You
really ran over that Munday team;
yes, you knocked them for a loop.
They came down here expecting
our team to be a pushover, but
they got tho surprise of their
lives? But remember boys, there,
are a lot of tough teams coming
up and they've had their warn-
ing. Just don't get over-confide- nt

and we'll keep on stacking up
those winning scores?

Congratulations go to Mrs.
Green for her splendid work with
the Pep Squad They have been
organized only a short time, but
they did a swell job. The band
and Pep Squad made a very good
showing in their field stunt and
we're proud of them nil.

Pep LeadersConduct
Assembly Program

On Friday morning before the
came between the Haskell In--
dians and for vell arranged and equip-
ped in charge of with all modern conveniences.
assemDiy penoo.

The fqotball boys were intro-
duced by the coach, Mr. Green,
who also told what position each
boy plays. Short talks were made
by the captainsof the team, Tom-
my Davis and Albert Holcomb.

Then thestudent body was lea
in several yells by the yell lead-
ers, Annette Laird. Nance Collins
and Betty Jane Isbell. A trio,
composed of Wylene Quttlebaum,
Wanda Jean Barton, and Cora
Faye Hayes, sang 'Rememberthe
Indians."

Concluding this program the en-

tire student body joined together
in singing the song.

0

StampSales
Are Low

Is our face red? The war stamp
sales for last week fell far below
any previous record. They
amountedto only $27.30.The class
buying the most was.one section
of Mr. Thompson'splane geome
try class, and their purchases
amounted to $6.60. Only thirty,
nine studentsout of the total en-

rollment of 220 bought stamps
last Friday.

The government urges that
these sales be held weekly in
schools, and parentswho read this
are asked to encourage their
students to buy stamps regularly,
even in small amount. Students
should all remind each other every
Thursday that Friday is stamp
purchasing day; many just need
to be reminded.

o
Jake Whiteker returned to

school on Friday after an absence
of several days due to illness.

ieating Stoves,Cook Stoves,
and Accessories.

We still havea ood selection in

both,Kerosene,Gas and Coal Heating

Stovesleft. No more will be manufac-

tured. advise,you to buy your Oil

Ranges,Heaters,StovePipe,etc.NOW,

becauseif you don'tyou areliable to be

left out in thecold.

Phone jja iteu

CHI HASKELL TKEE PWt
Top Hat Girls atAbilene Exposition

miM ""orrr r" j'?j'7 ..," sTJBH

First PepRally
lis Held

Members of the student body,
including the band, pep squad,
faculty and football team, met on
Thursday evening, September 17

on the high schoolcampus,for the
first pep rally of the season.Led
by the yell leaders,Annette Laird,
Betty Jane isoeii, ana inqiicu

the group participated In
severalyells. Short pep talks were
given by Mr. Scott, Carolyn Wil-

liams, and Coach Thompson.The
students closed the rally by sing-

ing the school song,
From the high school campus

the group then moved to the east
side of the court nouso sqarev
where another short rally was
held for the benefit of the entire
town.

0

HomemakersWork
Red Cross

The Homemaking girls have
started off this year's work by
showing their patriotism in a ma

Rhea

tcrial Although has greauy
been only addition

the girls have made new members They
garments Rod Cross working hard and soon

Thee girls get well well enough advanced
scrvM ornlso work,

,n,in choniri rrevirus the
war eiton. 5.In adidtion these garments,

girls have made twenty-eig-ht

cup towels for the Home-maki- ng

The new
ideal place which to work

the Munday Moguls,
squad was the

school

We

For

ped
not completely furnished yet,

but will soon possible.

ChangesMade
In Faculty
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cial science, has gone to her
husbandwho Is In the service and
has recently been transferred from

Field, at Wichita Falls,
to Lowry at Denver, Color-
ado. Ho will be therefor period
of three months and then will

likely be sent to some for-
eign field, so it was only natural
for Fambroughi to want to
join hiro now. In few days
that she was here, 'however, she
endeared herself to pupils and
teachers'alike, and her leaving
has been greatly regretted.

On Monday of this week
Fambrough's classes were taken

T. R. Odell, Is
resident of Haskell. Odell

has degree from N.T.
S.T.C. and taught last In tho
high school at Medicine Mound,
Texas. She is capable teacher
and will all she to
our teaching force.

On his way secondyear
in A. and M., Henry Post came
in to see high school friends last
Monday morning. He is taking

but has spent
the summer working in Roswell,
New

Perfection

Perfcction-t- ba ao

OIL
HEATER
Is Health
Insurance

risk dan-
gerous chills

it's so
easy to iasBte
comfort with

ftl -- M portable of Imi.
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whea

A group of Supper Club enter-
tainers who will appear every
night at tho West Texas Victory
Exposition In Abilene Oct. 13th
through 17th. There will be 14
acts and name band, Tho

while before the
grandstand there will be circus,
carnival, stage and screen artists
every nicht together with thrill
shows, fireworks and amusement
for ages.

BandHasPromising
Outlook

The Haskell High School Band
got to flying start this year
by electing efficient officers
as tho following: President. Cecil
Gholson; Vice-preside- nt. V. A.
Brown; Secretary, Marigene Sel-

lers: and Reporter. Deen
lett. At the same meeting the
drum majorette and the two twirl-cr-s

were elected.Pert Marl-ge- ne

Sellers was tho band mem-
bers' choice for drum majorette,
while Maxic Burson and
Ruby Grace McKclvain won posi-

tions as twirlers
Now composed of thirty five

way. scho'ol member uieoana
progress short improved with the

time thirty .number of
the al-- 'e

will
be givercadv

this Hcod upport the veterans of
(ui years Already color--

muiji.-.iin- i JM.M.U.V.

Farmer
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cottage. cottage
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very
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who
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master's
year
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course,
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such
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little
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s one of the best-dress-

ed units in
our football conference.

Tho band is under the continu-
ed leadershipof Mr. Elbert Fagan
who took over the duties of con-

ductor last spring.
o

Personals
Mr. PyeattMcCollum, former

teacher was seen in the jhlgh
school halls one morning) last
week. For the past year he has

than-- been civilian instructor at Ar--
Djr ledge Field in Stamfordh1? ? J!!!" C

But Lfore tnTsnd had Brock the class '42,were
its toll v at las, xtakenpassed,the war had Both haveMrs

Sheppard
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day. summer work
In N.T.A.C. and are home for "be-
tween terms."

La Dejle Yates is a new mem-
ber of the Junior Class, having
enrolled this week. She comes
from Dolores, Colorado.

A new student among the so-
phomores is Margaret Lois Sholl,
who cbmes from Oklahoma and
has a straight "A" record for her
freshman year. Her fattier, Mr.
Sholl, is the new Presbyterian
minister herj.

Shirley White, senior, spent the
week end visiting in Abilene.

0

Coaches'Mothers
Loyal Supporters

Probably one of the most in-

terestedspectatorsat the Haskell--
Munday football game last Ffi- -i

day night was Mrs. C. O. Green,
of Mineral Wells who drove all
the out here primarily to

that game. Mrs. Green is the
mother of Coach Sam Green, and
he is her only living relative. She
saw all the gamesthat ho played
in during his high school career,
and all the ones that she could
get to when he was playing for
Texas WesleyanCollege. So when
It came time for "Sam's team" to
play their first game, Mrs. Green
was on the side-lin- e, rooting for
his team. Actually rooting, too.
for she knows her football, and
appreciates the fine points of the,
game. The team may well be proud
that they showed Mrs. Green a
game with plenty of thrills.

And while coaches' nre
being mentioned Mrs, Carroll
Thompson, the mother of our
assistant coach, was right there,
just like she used to be when her
son was playing for Haskell High,
Mrs. Thompson probably never
missed a game he played on In
dian field, and it's a likely bet
that shemade somb of his out-of-to-

and college games, too
Cheers to our coaches' mothers.

o
Mrs. S. A. Norris spent the we

end in Abilene with her chlldr.r
Lt. and Mrs. Roy Huckabee.

0
Mr and Mrs. Harold Hammond

und daughter Sherry Kay spnc
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Hammond in Moran.
Mr, Hammond accompanied thern.
to Haskell for a visit. '.

BA&lft'Mae Sellers" returned.on
llohday frfcm HoutoW'whire the'
spout tar vacttiosi.

CertificatesFor

Purchaseof Tires

to 73 Applicants

At its weekly session Friday
Sept. 10 the Haskell County War
Price and Rationing Board issued
a certificate for the purchase of
a new car to W. C. Winchester,
Wcinert farmer, and granted per-
mits for the purchaseof car truck
and tractor tires and tubes and
recap tires to the following appli-
cants:

J F Barnard, O'Brien, Rural
Mail Carrier, 2 tires 2 tubes for
car.

D J. Pearce, Haskell. Rural
Mail Carrier, 1 tire 1 tube for car.

Ted Maugg, Haskell Farmer, 1

tube for trailer.
H E Tcaff, Wcinert, Farmer,

3 tubes for trailer.
W Mark Trimmicr Rochester,

Farmer. 2 tires 2 tubes for truck
J E. Walling Jr. Haskell, Bulk

Station Agent, 1 tire 1 tube for
truck

Thomas J. Kohout, Stamford,
Farmer. 1 tube for combine.

Richard A.' Shaver, Rochester,
Farmer, 2 tires 2 tubes for truck

Leroy Lowrey, Rochester, Gas
and Oil Dealer, 1 tire 1 tube for
truck.

Floyd Hester,Rochester,Farmer
3 tires 3 tubesfor truck.

Mansell Hardware Co, Roches
ter, Hardware, 2 tires 2 tubes for
pickup.

Taylor P. Alvis, Haskell, Gas
and Oil Dealer, 1 tire for truck.

Glyndol Vernon Lewis, O'Brien,
Rural Ice Delivery, 2 tires 2 tubes
for pickup.

Community Natural Gas Co.,
Haskell, Natural Gas Distributor,
1 tire 1 tube for pickup.

R D. Merchant, Haskell, Far-
mer 2 tires 2 tubes for tractor.

H. H. Sego, Rochester,Farmer,
1 tire 1 tube for tractor.

O A. Allison, Rule. Farmer, 2

done

Mrs.

way

Farmer,

E. Hanson,
2

Lusk, Rochester, Farmer,
2 2

Ernest G. Bosse.
4

Haskell,

B. Adams, Rochester.
4 obsoletetires for

car.

Gas and Oil, 2 obsolete

Phone

tires for pickup. 1 recap tire for car
H B. Hilliard, Haskell, Farmer, V V. Williamson, Fnr--1

obsolete tire for trailer mcr. recap fo car
John L Guillet, Far-- Hallic

1. obsolete tire. for trailer. mcr, 1 recap tire for truck.
Curtis D uasKcu. ""j' ",." ""

Farmer, obsolete tires tor
up.

V. Bunkley Farmer,
obsoletetires for
Mrs Bessie Klmbrough. Haskell,

Farmer, 1 obsoletetire for trailer
T. M. Patterson, Haskell.

1 obsoletetiro for trailer
Will Atchison Haskell, Far-

mer, 2 obsoletetires for trailer
W. E. Pitman, Haskell,

2 obsolete tires for car.
J. E Rule Farmer.
obsolete tiro for trailer
E. N Wilson, 2

obsolete tires for trailer
L. L Mitchell Rule Farmer.

1 obsolete tire for
Eugene Wheeler, Farmer,

3 obsolete tires for car.
O'Brien Farm

obsoletetires for car
C. G Brown,

obsolete tires for car
P. M. Baldwin Haskell.

1 obsoletetire for trailer
Marable Martin, Far-

mer. 2 obsoletetires for trailer
H A. Gipson Haskell, Farmer,

1 obsolete tire for trailer
Burkley H Jones,

Farmer, 2 obsoletetires for pick-
up.

Herman A Barnard, O'Brien,
Mall and Ice. 2 obsolete tires for
pickup.

Fred A McClure, Wcinert,
2 obsoletetires for

Willie Haskell, Farmer,
1 obsolete tire for

T. C. Solomon, Haskell. Farmer,
obrolete tires for car
Paul W. Warren, H- - kell,

WPA. 4 obsolete tires for
car.

Tyler Bridges O'Brien, Farmer
2 obsolete tires for pickup.

G Holloway Haskell. Far
mer, 1 obsoletetire for trailer

H B Yarbrough, Rule
2 obsoletetires for car.

tire? for tractor ' Aiuuino Kocnester, Far--
F. A Harcrow, O'Brien, Fr-- mer, 2 obsoleto tires for truck

mcr, 2 tires 1 tube for tractor. I Willie Peiser Haskell, Farmer.
H R Lieb Haskell. Farmer, obsolete tire for trailer.

2 tires for I " M- - Wilson O'Brien, Farmer,
F Underwood. Haskell, obsolete tire, for trailer
tires 1 tube for trac--l Vinnl Adkins,

tor Farmer, obsoletetires for trail- -
V D. Bowman, Farmer. iC

tire for tractor. Arzie Ri bcrt Reeves. Weinert
Roy Wiseman. F"I"?er 1 recnp t.re for car.
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Nathan Rochester,' " andcll, Goree Farmer,
2 tires 2 tubes Orig

Eqpm. Plow.
Troy O'Brien, Far-

mer, tires 2 tubes Orig, Eqpm.
Plow.

E. B
tires tubes Orig Eqpm. Plow

Stamford, Far-
mer, obsoletetires for trailer.

Haskell Stone, Farmer,
2 obsolete tiresfor trailer.

Miller
Farm Laborer,

Lonnie Cornelius. Stamford
Wholesale l

17-- W

I

Goree,
2 tires

Stamford, Chapman, Haskell, Far-

mer,
Pennington - -

2 pick--

F Luedcrs,
2 trailer.

Far-

mer,
E

Farmer

Yarbrough
2

Rule, Famer,

truck.
Rule,

Olga Harrelson
Laborer. 2

Rule, Farmer 2

Stoclt
Farmer,

Rochester,

Rochester.

Drayman, pick-
up.

L Holt,
truck.

2
Fore-

man

F

Farmer

tractor.
Richard 4

Farmer. 2 L Rochester
'

Goree
1

Haskell Farmer.,. wnue. Kochrater
ecap tires for car.

Allen Lees, -
1 recap tire for car

J. H. Montgomery, Haskell. Far-
mer, 2 recap tires for car.

W. I. Stewart, Weinert, Farmer

OVER THE TOP

FOR VICTORY

UNITED STATES WAR

BONDS-STAM-PS

6

Baby

Beef

W. W Griffin.
2 recap tires for truck

Ernest M. Pciscr, Haskell, Far-
mer 2 recap tires for trailer,

W B Miller. Rule. Farmer, 2
recap tires for pickup

W. W. Jones Jr Rule. Farmer,
2 recap tires for pickup.

D. L. Moody, Haskell, Farmer,
2 recap tires for pickup

II. L Lemmon left Tuesday for
Lamesa where he has accepteda
position as salesmanIn the Bald-
win Store

The Office of Defense
has taken some more rub-

ber out of by abo-
lishing forhiro sightseeing ser-
vice by any motor vehicle using
rubber tires In Boston horse-draw- n

carriages 50 to 75 years old
have been resurrected so visitors
may continue to seethe city's his-

toric places.
o

If you see a discarded tire by
the sideof the highway, stop and
take it to a salvage
ounceof rubber is neededto keep
America's war vehicles rolling.

The Army and Navy are calling
for 3,000 graduatenurses a month
for the next twelve months. Many
of these will be taken from civil-
ian institutions. During the year
ending June 30th, about 45,000
new students wore admitted to
schools of nursing

o
Former Norwegian floating

whale factories aro now Allied
gasoline tanketf.

WAR BONUS
Aside from the sixty-mil- e an hour

Mosquito Torrcdo Boats, the Sub
Chasers are tho speedster'; of our
Navy. Light and fast, they are the
eyes of the Fleet on the water Thrv
disnlaco anprox rnf ! T'9 tons
and cot rt--", p" '",r -- h

We need marj rf these
fast little boa's u- cope with the
treacheroussubmarine t.c of na-

val warfare fostered by our ene-
mies. Everybody can help pay for
more Sub Chasers by putting at
least ten percent of his income into
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamps
every pay day. Buy them from
your bank, your post office, or from
your office' or factory through the
Payroll Savings Plan.

U A liratury lUfnilmtm

PogueGrocery&
Market Friday Eveningand

SaturdaySpecials

We

PureHog Lard 13c
White SwanWHEAT FLAKES 2 for 15c
White SwanSALAD DRESSINGgt 35c

Flour rrr 24 lbs. 91c
PURE APPLE VINEGAR Gallon . 21c

TOILET TISSUE for
.

or 3....

Lb.

HaskellFarmer,

Department

Transpor-
tation

rubber-neckin- g

depotevery

"KffflOi

Deliver

size

25.
MACARONI SPAGHETTI boxeslQc
Sunkist LEMONS dozen 19c

ColoradoCARBAGE Lb 3c

MARKET SPECIALS
BolognaSausage 15c
Kraft's Longhorn CHEESE

Plain Steak
HAMBURGER MEAT

26c

lb. 25c s
I

hi

fi?
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publishes

.Entered as second-cla-ss matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
On vwir In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

One yearelsewhereIn Texas
One year outside of Texas

$2.00
$2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
rorrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

It is not what he has, nor oven what he does,
which directly expressesthe worth of a mart, but
what he is Amiel

All Out For War Savings
When you shop take all or part of your change

in War Stamps Every pay day, buy a War Bond.
That, in essence,is the idea that American retail-
ers, through the nation-wid- e "Retaiers for Vic-

tory" campaign are successfully "selling" to the
American people.

The stores participating In this campaign re-

presentretailing in all its branches.The chain sys-

tems have been promoting the Idea, as well as
thousands ofIndependent stores in both the food
and the non-foo-d fields. So long as this war lasts,
stores will push War Savings precisely as they
push any other merchandise they stock. And
they'll do that without a penny of profit and in
addition they will absorb the substantial promo-
tional expense themselves.

Early reports that the "Retailers for Victory"
campaign is fully living up to expectations.Every
legitimate form of promotion advertising, store
displays, posters, etc. Is being used to bring War
Savings to the constant attcnt.cn of the shopper
One of the goalsset by miny of the chains is to
h.ivo War Savings account for 4 per cent of their
total sales

Retailing's all-o- ut cooperation In this vital
natter isn't surprising. American retailing, chain
and independenthas always been at the forefront
in any worth while civic or national endeavor.
Now it's doing its full part in the biggest job the
nation has ever faced So, when you go shopping
take a War Stamps book with you and fill it as
fast as possible.

Take Tax Medicine Now
Millions of people, for the fust time, are be-

ginning to worry about ,ww tho are going to pay
their tnxe The hard cold tru'h is coming home to
them. And taxes mut go rug .cr This unpleasant
fact tan no longer be s.de.stenpsd

The next question i how c n the tax bill be
paid with the leastdistress There has been con-

stant resistanceto a sales tax .n Washington, be-

causeit brings the tax qu . - ' me in a realistic
manner.

As to i sales tax. Thoma? W Phillips, Jr, of
Butler Pennsylvania, former member of Congress
says:

"It would be difficult to s.csta better me.

20 Years Ago Sept. 29, 1922

The home of W J Rogers in
the northwest part of town was
destroyed by fire Tuesday after-
noon about 1 30 o'cock The fire

oil stove after
Mrs Rocors was preparing t.-.-e

noon meal, and flames had spread
through the roof by the time an
alarm be turned in and
firemen airive at the scene.

Light damage was caused at
the Diuicon Gin la.'t Wednesday
when fire broke out in one cf the
c' .pits Tbr, blaze was quickly

Tigu ei J tv workers at the
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la no- such thing as blind
chance In the life of God'a sur-

rendered children. If there was
ver a man who seemed"a victim

9t circumstances," that man was
Joseph. Betrayed of his brothers,
old into slavery, unjustly Impris

oned, he had from the standpoint
f the world every to worry unhapplness when thoplain of circumstancesare not thosa whleh

breaks." Yet nowhereIn th record
of his life does the Bible mention

feeling discouragement or.w.ong abuse All the appar--
ouusiucuon. Always ne was up- - ent hardships In Joseph's Ufa

the assurance Go J c:,. irked together for God's
his life led

i good. Joseph com--
4. . .iiuuj, wuvii mo nour came inaiu the prime minister of Egypt he

revealedhis identity the brothers
who had sold Inti slavery
said to them, "So now it was not
you that sent me hither, but
(Genesis45:8). Josephlooked upon
the unklndnessand hostility of his
Brothers not as misfortune and
hardship that came Into his life,
bat rather as God's means of
bringing him to Egypt, that there
M God'a Instrument might pre-
serve lives through his ad-
ministration and wisdom In the
day of famine, With this point of
view there was no place for bitter-
ness toward his brethren, no de--

Coipet Fellowship Aisncintion.

thod to compel the non.property owner to bear
directly a portion ofthoost incident to living m
a state of civilization.

"A sales tax is perhopsour only hopefor avoid-
ing disastrous inflation and repudiation. Like It or
not we have Just about arrived at the point where
a sales tax is absolutely necessaryIt we arc to

carry on
Mr. Phillip pointed out that the growing ten.

dency to confiscateearnings of Industry as well as

individuals thiough excessive taxes on minorities
is a suicidal policy.

"Capital is the best friend the working
ever had or ever will have," he said. "Capital com-

petes with itself, thereby Inceasing work, raising
wages and lowering rents. Any system of taxation
which destroys capital or discouragesIts employ-
ment In productive enterprise. Is a social course.
Thoso who object to a general sales tax are neither
sincere nor consistentunless they process,
mg taxes and gasoline taxes.

"Such a like, most other taxes, might not
be entirey equitable, but it would raise vast sums
of money It would perhaps the least harmful
way to gQt sufficient money to care for the urgent
functions of government."

We either take our medicine now or
face freedom-shatterin- g Inflation and bankruptcy
after the war.

Farm Pricesand Wages
It is to the credit of certain farmorganizations

such as the leading marketing cooperatives,that
they have opposedstringent control of agricul-
tural prices so long as stringent control of wages
is Imposed with it.

These organizations, in other words, have
simply objected to farmers being turned into shock
troops to fight inflation while other national
groups go merrily ahead getting all the money
possible.

The cost of farm labor alone has offset much
of the increasein farm to say nothing of
the higher costs the farmer must pay for equip,
ment, feed, manufactured commodities, etc. Price
stability must go all the way.

Out of self-inter- alone, both labor and agri-
culture should accept equitable wage and price
controls, applied to each on the same principle.

TheAirplane In War
The argument goes merrily on between the

air-pow-
er enthusiasts and those who think that

the airplane, vital as it is, can't win a war alone.
Such persuasivefriends of the plane as Major

do Seversky are convinced that If the United Na-
tions could build and keep In operation enough
planes, Germany and Japancould be literally ob-
literated from the skies and that major land
operations would thus unnecessary The fact
that the airplane has not yet proven a decisive
weapon means nothing in their opinion because

nation has yet been able to keep up air attacks
en the scale necessary.

The majority of military experts don't go as
far as this. They argue that relatively of the
bombs dropped by planes ever hit important ob-
jectives, and that the damagedone, can, as a rule
be swiftly remedied.They point out that constantprogress is being made in air defense such ascamouflage, anti-aircra- ft guns and fighter planes.
They think that the airplane can do an all-imp-

job in softening up' an enemy and in dis-lupti-
ng

his supply lines but that it will be up tonavies crimes to finish the job
No one can say with certainty which side isright. In mentime, the United Nations' high

command continues to prepare for a grand-scal-e
of Europe. If that invasion is to succeedthey figure at least a million superbly equippedlighting men must be landed and there must beanother million in reserve.NThis, when it happenswill be greatest military, operation in history

Haskcil Caanty
As sgasr'JHistory

gin.
Miss HassleDavis left this week

for Canyon City where she will
rttend the State Normal during
the fall and winter term.

S W Scott of San Antonio is
started from on while iere this week looking his

could

There

he

many

land and business interests here
Mr Scott states that he has tra-

velled over a wide section of the
untry in recent weeks but no-

where has he found conditions
ny better than they are hero
Mis Olivia Mays, who is em--

new

the
W.or

28,

ployed the of J. E owns the tract known
som & left Sun--, as Abbott

ight for Dallds, where she of town, was in this section
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sire to even," only klndnesaof
heartand of spirit

Such faith in the and
direction of a sovereignGod in our
lives should all of us
today love the Lord and be-
lieve His Word, and with such
faith in wisdom, love, and
guidance there Is no place for

or
"hard luck" and "tough

we would havechosenand no place
ror Ditterneas against whoany of or us.

held by that purpose
rectedu,ii am' his stepj nd Joseph's

to
him

God'

he

man

oppose

tax,

tax

not

income

no

few

and

the

invasion

the

who

n. tted hi3 way unto the Lord and
in Him and God directed

his path. We have the promisethat
He will do the samefor us (Psalm
37:5). The hatred of Joseph's
brethren started him on the path
to a throne. God turned the evil
which they did JosephInto a bless-ln-&

him. A sovereignLord still
makes "all things work together
for to that love
(Romans 8:28). In lives He
cjmi make the wrath of men to
r raise Him (Psalm 76:10) as

as He the wrath of
Joseph's brethren abound to His
own glory in the life and testi-
mony of that remarkable man.

tt

be

can

be

nat

for

our

will purchase goods for the
firm.

Tho Powell School will begin
its 1922-2-3 sessionMonday 2
with Miss Una DeBard of this city
in charge of school.

The Haskell Hich School
riors won their first football game
of the season last Friday whenthey defeated Anson High School
19--

0.

Ed Robertson, county
superintendent, has announcedthat the County Board of Edu-
cation will Oct. 3. in thiscity.

Miss Dovie Furrh of Weinerthas accepteda position with J. E
Grisrom & Co,

30 Year, Ago Sept. 1912

. m. uwii ni uKnionu. Aiisc
with firm who of land

Gn Company, the pasture northwest
. v i '

sev

"get
forgiveness

leadership

characterize

God's

reason com--1

those

good them God"

just
made

liflewi I

"

Oct,

Mrs.

meet

ii.u aays jast week.
M. A. Hughesof Temple, audi-tor for the Pierce-Fordy-

ce OilCo, visited his parents . Mr. andMrs. S A. Hughesthis week.
H S Post and family have re-

turned to Austin for the winter,
m'u tho childre" of the familyw 11 have the advantagesof theschools in that city.
Baylus and Clyde Cox who livefive miles west of town, wentover on tho Brazos River Satur.day with their greyhounds andcaught a large wolf.
Witt Springer of Aspermontwas a passengeron the north,bound train Monday morning onhis way to Fort Worth. Mr. Spring

e; 'wwvl this county as deputy
for about six years

Miss Noble Tompkins is atThrockmorton,where she Is teachmg a class in art.
1X James McDonald of Trinl.Texas who has been

Wm WCHS haS ret"r""d
home

Miss Mary Pierson left Sunday
for Waco, where she will enterBaylor University.

Earl Atchison left last week forCollege Station, where he will at.
icnu Am college.

Dave Garren came in from VanHorn last week He owns somefarms near Sagerton In this coun.

Master Fred Alexander andMiss Frankie Alexander left Fri.
fm fM Ge5'8e,wn, where they

Southwestern University
H. Franklin, the show man,torr,d his property this week andhe and his ccsspsry!:vo returned
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Laymen are to occupy many
hundreds of Protestant pulpits
throughout America on Sunday,
November 8, "to bring to the at-

tention of congregationsthe fact
that men generally are thinking
this time of the winning of the
peace as an Integral part of win-
ning the war." Tills movement
which has as its basis the appli-
cation of Christian principles to
all of life is sponsored by the

to Fort Worth
Prof. J L. Naylor spent several

days here this week with friends,
beforo going to Sagerton, where
he is school principal.

40 Years Affo Sept. 27, 1902

J. D. Hughes of Georgetown is
here this week looking after his
ranch interests in this county.

Ten or twelve farmers from
Knox Prairie passed throughtown
Thursday on their way to Stam--
rord for seed wheat.

'Sevcial of our stockmen have
madeup a trainload of cattle and
steers which they will ship out
of Stamford tonight to Kansas
City. The contributions to the
shipment, as we got the figures,
were as follows: F. M. Morton 2
cars, W. P. Whitman 2 cars, J. L.
Jones 1 car, S. S. Cummlngs 9
cars, W T. Hudson 6 cars. Bob
Dickenson at Stamford will put
in 7 cars, making a train of 27
cars .

Dr Warrick, who has hero for
a while, has located at Lenora, I.
T

II W. Ham of Stamford was
here Thursday sizing up the pos.
sibilities for opening a mercantile
tore here It r.ecms without doubt

that the railways is going to be
' uilt into Haskell.

One of the largest transactions
that has occurred recently was
the sale this week by T. E, Bal-
lard of his Paint Creek ranch and
cat'le being MOO acres of land
npi HO head of cattle, to a party
at Stamford, but recently from
Cook county. We understand the
corsie'eration was about $12,000.
Mr. Ballard retains his ranch of
1200 acres on Mule Creek and his
residence in town.

W. A Earnest of Munday, who
is Interested in the gin at this
place was here Thursday

Marshall Pierson returned Tues.
day from a businesstrip to Abi.
lenc and Dallas.

Mr. Faimer, the T C. railroad
agent at Stamford, and Mr Ber-thel-ot

representing the cotton
reed oil mill were here Thursday.
The latter was wantlnc to con
tract for cotton seed at $15 to $10 J

per ion.
Roscoo Rlter, tho youthful post-

master at Munday, was here a
while Thursday.

newly organized"Laymen's Move-
ment''for a Christian World," of
which Weyman C Huckabee, 156
Fifth Ave., New York City, Is
secretary. According to Dr.
Huckabee, the Sunday nearest
Armistice Day has been selected
for "Laymen's Sunday" because
of the dramatic fact that peaceof
the first World War was a "fail-
ure becauseof our unwillingness
to dedicateour lives to the build-
ing of peacein a way as fanatical
as we fought the war."

"We Amerians arc great be-

lievers in education,but we some
times forget that there can be
education in evil as well as edu-
cation in the good things of life,"
PresidentRooseveltstatos in a let-
ter to General Secretary Roy G.
Ross of the International Council
of Religious Educatiin, Chicago.
"This is self-evide-

nt now: in the
great struggle in which we are
engaged our enemies are not tho
deluded people of the earth, but
the false and evil standardswhich
have deluded them . . We are at
war with the forces of evil abroad
but this does not relieve us of the
responsibility of eternal vigilance
at home. The young must be
taught, and they must be taught
truly If the spring-wate-rs of de
mocracy are to be kept untaint.
cd."

Bishop W. Y. Chen, noted Chi-
nese Christian leader recently
elected to the episcopacy of the
Methodist Church in China, is in
the process of organizing a Na-
tional Christian Council for "free"
or "unoccupied" China. This will
Include practically all Protestant
churches and missions In West
China. Bishop Chen was formerly
secretary of the National Chris-
tian Council of China with head-
quarters at Shanghai, but it has
not been possible for that body to
function in Japanese-cintrolle-d

territory Dr Robert E. Brown,
missionary in Chc.ngtu, where he
is organizing a medical center
and hospital for researchwork by
the four medical college of that
city, is to be medical secretary
for the new Council, welding into
a unit the work carried on by
208 mission hospitals and 500
American doctors and nurses be-
fore the outbreak cf the war.

"The establishment of peace in
tho new world after the, war de-ma-

in the name of humanity
that the nations make up their

OBTTHE
SWE&y.SU?

HEUEFrORACW
INDIGESTION

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.
NationalFarmLoanAssociation Office

W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

minds to contribute something of
their own sovereignty, in order
that there may arise in the world
of tomorrow a supra-nation-al so-

ciety, armed with the necessary
powers to make It, in the nucleus
of the universal community, the
supreme court of last appeal In
international disputes." This Is
the core of tho message recently
brought to. North America by the
Most Rev.' Miguel de Andres,
auxiliary bishop of Buenos Aires,
Argentina He added: "The love
which each one of ushas for him-
self must never bo Indulged to the
detriment of that which is due
the family, nor that which he has
for his family t-- the detriment of
that which is due his country;
nor that which he has for his
country to the detriment of that
which is due humanity.

Becauseof Its nearnessto Asan-so- l,
great industrial, military and

railroad center of Eastern India,
the British Army has taken over
Ushagram, Methodism'soutstand--

ttf
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bSSUM

w

V

A
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V

ing educational center for better
village life. Principal Frederick
G. Williams nnd Mrs. Williams,
who have had several hundred
boys and girls at this school for n
period of joars, have reopened
the school at Pakaur, Bengal. The
famous Leo Memorial Mission, in
the heart of industrial Calcutta,
has also taken refuge in Pakaur.

In as widely separated placesas
the State of Kentucky and the
Madras Presidency In India, tho
United Lutheran Church is this!
year celebrating the centennial of
the Rev. Dr. Christian Frederick
Hoyer, founder of the foreign mls--
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Laredo Texas, torn

into wartime duty?J
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I don't want in t.ii
what t do with m. .

I is a note to mys(;
What do you mean

wanting around In 1

out runs.
When MacArthurnei

You've killed a lot,
bctieri,

But what have THd

io nustie Adolph
turf

Oh! you bought soffijl

sKimps?
Well, well,

An occasional d

imi i going to rec

For Goerins'smiddle.

You'd better fork onrl

uncie bam,
Or you'll be sittx$a

siaoies
Writing publicity for C

--U. S. Tre

Eyes Tested . . . (

never to as

T. C. & SON

"A" From six to t...;tecn and over

griddle

Dr. Arthur,
Edivarit

Optometry

Magnetic
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INSURANCE
Was important NOW....
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America's youngstersfirs helping to fight the war.

They'rebuvjn War Bonus end Stampswith the

money they get for collected jur.I:.

They're making :. err for c.crs to cjy '::'

ommpswnen c.:2y t i-- vjr r.3vr.pers.

They're to t.-.-'u '.heir places in the ranks

of America's fihtin men vhen their call comes.

. They're All-O- ui for America and we're all-ou-t

for hem and their Cchools ?,1 Var Program.
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The Nation'sSteel Mills are Running
Out of Scrap....
They haven't enough on hand for even 30 days

more. When this is gone they may be compelled
to shut down-r-f-or all new steel is 500 scrap.

Get your scranready to turn in now!

Whose Boy Will
Die BecauseYOU
Failed?

TfttnlL ftfttfft tl & aetenge a way ft & Bac&j

i namwttb towaftRackeaus.Or tjiink afiont Ja a

Ittte more protection if or on? fighting meTjH-som- e-

iing yon, yourself, cando to bring asmany aspossi--

le home alive.

But think about it now for the scrap in Homes,

. i

?

ij "tdlMftMtiiNniwji

v - $K

w

farms ndfactoriesHasgot to bie moving to stockpiles
t

witfihxthe nextfew weeksor it may tte too late!

Maybeyou don'tknow what it meansto havepro-

ductionfall off. Maybeyou, can'timaginehow it feels

to be hunkered down in a foxhole for just one

more clip of cartridges.Or to seethe enemy rolling

!
sT.. .

'$?"

.0&.

u

your you a few

more

Or you

We you do. We feel thatour

is to up and in the assoonas

you can get a So to get that
,

the

everseejito get in this
tfc in, too, this is

your for

If got a son in the do it for Do it J

i

for the boy for fine

you out on the

all do it for your . . anddo it I

OF BIG DO TO
9

Newspapers9United Metal ScrapDrive
THIS CONTRIBUTED BY--

The Haskell Free

through lines because didn't havejust

tanks.

maybe don't care!

think while communi-

ty ready raise bring scrap

chance! you'regoing

chance

Next weekwe'restarting biggestdrive you've

preciousmaterial. And youfre

going pitch" because situation

Start looking around place scraptoday.

you've service, him.

neighbor's those young chaps

just passed, street.

Above country NOW!

WATCH THIS PAPERFOR DETAILS THE SCRAPDRIVE AND WHAT YOU MUST HELP
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TFf i c Colors
Cpl. Robt. F. Harrison Write.

Tarcnts FromOverseas

Mr. and Mrs R L Harri'on
received a V.Mafl letter Friday
from their on, Cpl Robert F
Harrison, who is with the U S
Army forces presumably in Aus-
tralia It was the first word Mr.
ind Mrs Harrison had received
trom their son sinceFebruary The
letter follows

August 30, 1942
Donrest Foinlly- -

Have received several letters
from jou, to I am answering all
of them with this lettor This la
a very pretty country but there
Is still no place like home I aml
glad to hear W B is still in the
USA ana I hope, he is luck
enough to May there I have re. '

ceived several letters from Mary
Louisq but I haven't heard from
Helen in quite some time 1 am '

feeling fine and I hope that all of
you are fcpUnu the same It may
not be so long before we can all
ou lUKiswer again i nope not we
have, Church services every Sun--
day and I attend as often as pos--
sible Tell Grandmother Blakolv
that I was so glad to hear from
her and that I would like very
much to sew. her I received the
pictures which I was very glad to
get; I am going to try to send some
or myself the first chance I get

will plenty de-tl-

talk dam mean
bost wishes probably production scheduled

mem before too long Clos- -
I remain.

Your loving son,
R F

o
Coast Guardsman rtwne' Wife

Honolulu, T

Brown, member
U S Coast Guard and now sta-Son- ed

Hawaii
vife in this city Tuosdaj night
'rom Honolulu, where been

tho past three months
phone convorsation with Mrs
Brown told that

good health but that men
Coast Guard were being

on busy schedule Despite
the long distance from

the phone conversa-
tion clearly audible Mrs.
Brown said addine that
"almost thrilled death" hoar.... j.uouuhu a vuitt.--,

Returns to Lakes Naval
Station

Allen Starr. Seaman sec-
ond class thq U S Navy, left
the first the week on his return

the Training Station at
Great Lakes after spending a
week's here with
father, E Starr and grandpar-
ents, and Mrs Starr.

o
Promoted to Hank of

H
m

Haskell,
FriiUy Sept Day

-- Tnf"mimQj w' rygy Tp
iwffHW r WfWTt '""" "

tf

"Didn't LoseAny Time --I
Had OtherThings to Look For" Writes

HaskellFighterPilot of DieppeRaid
The Allied commandoraid congratulations. Sheriff.

Dieppe France, last month "Please, know soon
quite a spectaclefrom the air. ac. you hear from John and I will
cording to 1st Jamos A Isbcll look him 1 fly over

this city, who with fellow pilots this place minutes almost. I
in the American Air Force, took would like know what he Is
Dart in the attack. an interest-- flying, too.

loiter Sheriff Olcn Dotson. could write you book
lsbo.11. whosefather Is Deputy

Sheriff mentions Dieppe raid
briefly and tells a recent trip
to London The letter, dated Sept
9, is reprinted below: I

' Dear Olcn '

Just received your letter to.
night, and course I appreciat--

it vnrv mnr4i T nm nlurnve tttnH
to hear from home town. Evon
tnough I havo seen a places

have a$mn Haskell would
look good to mo

..r just Rot back from London
- rthrv chr.nu M,.n

been along and you wouldn't be
n tat ,. t chnoUr i,n t ,.,

savoy Hotel there three das
rr.iiKi hnH n timo

I don't know what you have
been reading in the papers but I
can imagine But you are right in
imagining have been having'
some fun but times it ain't

o funm These boys across the
Channel are just learning to

thr, aheady know how andi
they will certainly do watch
We've been exceptionally luckv
so We've only lost one and he,
bailed out over there. I am sure

is safe maybea little, con. I

fined but I know his 'chute open--1
He was a vorv annl trA I

The raid on Dieppe was quite

write
for

Sorry I can't say more whui ' of mine and wo flew together a
' prcludq to rationing

I get back there be lot He was an Indian Okla. Government agencieshave
to ever my ' noma and they will cided that the all-o- ut agricultural

that I hope to see him before I forau
mg now

From II.

Woodrow of

in telephonedhis

he has
Tor In the

ho her was
in tl.e
in the
kept a

the Hawa-
iian Islands

was
sho was

to to

Great
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of
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furlough his
R.

Mr W
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was let me
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to

far

he bit

ed

of

run of

he

a spectaclofrom the air but quite that necessaryto place pre-natura-lly

I d'dn t lose any time sent stocks of new farm machin-sightseei-ng

I had other to
' cry and equipment into hands of

look for things that are rather I ncod Stocks
urd shake vou f Inrl. thorn such ocminment worn nrdortd
I might add they aren't hard to
una hae a terrible habit
A just presentingthemselves You
would get a bang out of sitting inone ono of the sessions after a
laid The bull really gets thick
s jut like a bunch of 'Mondav

morning quarterbacks I just hopewe can all continue to set in on'nesq sessions and if we use ourheads and have any luck at all I
hmk we can

Was certairly glad to hear of
' our good luck in the election M

Lieut. John E. Fouts Writes
From India

Mr and Mr John E Fouts, Sr
this week received a letter from

son Lt John E Fouts who
is now with a U S Fighter
Squ idron stat.oned in India Lt
F uts fighter pilot in the Aimy

ir Force for a number of months
r merly was stationed at Puerto

r?icc Before being transferred to
i i he spent several days in

Wo't Palm Beach, Fla where Mr
and Mrs Fouts visited him early

i August Lt Fouts left Florida
August 17, and the letter from
India dated Sent 4 containedthr

Sgt. Delmon attached to lirst information of his present
Headquarters department the .v ereabouts He stated that India
Army Air Base in Jackson,Miss, was now enjoying the tool" sea-h-as

been promoted to the rank of i son tho temperatureranging
Staff Sergeant effect. vq Sept 7, around 110 degrees
relatives and fnends here have o .
learned Staff Sgt the F.nrn Tiii'tinnson of Mr and Mrs Virgil ulLln
of this city I One young man and two young

o I women may earn attractive part
Mr and Mrs Charlie Conner CI tuition by working in the coL

"ere in Lubbock last week end le office Big demandfor gradu-whe-re

they visited their daughter ales assures prompt placement
Mr and Mrs Rabon and son Cali Phone write once,
and took Miss Jean Conner to en-- ughons Busine s College
ter Tech ene Texas j2p
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Sightseeing

TYKONE POWER and JOAN FONTAINE In
"THIS AZOVE ALL"

Plus Cartoon and News
Saturday, SepU 26

STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY In
"A HAUNTING WE WILL GO"

Sa'uidavNUrht 11:55 P. M. Sundayand Monday "

JOHN PAYNE, IJETTY CRADLE and VICTOR MATURE In
"FOOTLIGHT SERENADE"

Late News and Cartoon
Tuesdayand Wednesday Sept. 29.30

"

DOUBLE FEATURE

"ALMOST MARRIED"
and

"LITTLE TOKYO U. S. A."
Thursday and Triilaj Oet. 1- -2

BAR'JARA STANWYCK and GEORGE IJRENT In
"THE GAY SISTERS"

AT THE RITA
Friday and Saturday Sept. 25.26

HOPALONG CASSIDY In

"OUTLAWS OF THE DESERT"
Plus: Sea Raiders and Cartoon

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday Sept. 27.28.29
JAMES CAGNEY ami DENNIS MORGAN ?n

"CAPTAIN OF THE CLOUDS"
Tuesdayand Wednesday Sept. 30-Oc- t. 1

"IT ALL CAME TRUE"

rr't s

some very interesting things but
the censors wouldn't llko It I'm
sure So give everyone my bqst
regards.

"You might mention to your
deputy that he has a son in Eng--
land and if he would mq
along I might "touch" him
five bucks snmptlmp T'm .ntaniit in

but
from

Give one so
and lone program

or

the

in

H

as as

to

iH

it is

things
farmers who it most

to once of

tney

It

their

Bailey
at

with

Ba.ley is
Bailey

Lam or at
Abi.

War

get out of the habit and that will
never do. Tell Mother hollo and
I'll write as often as I can.

Sincerely,
Jim.

r.

Beverly King left Saturlay for
n VMC.it in Kr.lt IVM-t- h fVnrr. tl.hni--

sho went to Stephenville to enter
.Tnhn Tnrininn nc n vohmn..

'
TL UmiLXM I 116 MOlTl

C.i. U

PTO lit
" yu tried to bu' a nr'w P'ece

o( farm machinery or equipment
within the past week you found,
no doubt, that Uncle Sam had
nlncpd control on siiph snips a

tho coming year is so Important

temporarily "frozen" by the U S.
Agriculture Department, with the
order to remain in effect until
machinery for rationing can be
set up by the USDA

Under the proposed rationing
plans, details in each state will be
handled by State USDA War
Boards and in each county by the
County Farm War Board, of
which the county AAA committee'
is the head. In addition to the!
chairman the county lationingi
committee will be composed of
two farmer membersand their al-

ternates appointed by the County
War Board In the Southwestern
region, the Stato War Board chair--1
men are B. F Vance, College Sta.
tion. Texas; G J. Durbin, Baton!
Rouge, La and C T. Cameron,
(acting), Stillwater Okla.

The temporary rationing plan
classifies farm machinery and
equipment in three groups.

Items In the first group (Group
A) include farm machinery vital
ly essential to current agricultur-
al needs and which hereafter may,
not be sold by a dealer unless the
farmer has obtained a purchase
ceruiicate from his county ra-
tioning committee not the coun-
ty war price and rationing board
In this group are included com-

bines, disc harrows, feed grinders,
grain drills, hay balers, milking
machines, beet lifters, beet load-
ers, corn pickers, grain elevators
lime and manure spreaders,milk
coolers pickup balers, potato dig-

gers, shredders and tractors in-

cluding garden tractors)
In the second group (Group B)

are other farm machinery and
equipment not in the first group,
and which may be sold on certi-
fication by the farmers to his deal--q

that the equipment is essential
for current agricultural produc-
tion needs In the third group
are such items as hand tels th
rmaller horse-draw- n equipment
which may be sold without res-tr.ct-

The temporary ration-
ing plan does not apply to repair
parts

Another item of interest to the
Heme Front army duiing the past
week was the announcement by
Regional OPA Administrator Max
McCullough that the tentaclesof
inflation were again clutching at
the nation's peckctbook that the
cost of living was still rising in
the Southwest despite price con-
trol. He pointed out that pricq
control was proving an effective
deterrent, because figures Issued
by the Bureau rf Labor Statl-ti- c

showed that prices of controlled
items were remaining stable, but
prices of uncontrolled items were
rising A survey of the major ci-

ties in the nation showed that
from July 15 to August 15 the
cost of living climbed 2 2 per
cent.

In the last week the Office of
Price Administration took cogni-
zance of protests to Maximum
Price Regulation No. 211 (cotton
ginning services) by the South-west- 's

ginners The OPA issued
an amendmentto permit a ginncr
to seek a price adjustment if he
can show that his ceiling and
those of substantially all tnq gin.
ners in the samecompetitive area
are "out of line" with maximum
prices prevailing in thq nearest
competitive area and that this
condition subjects him to substan.
tial hardship Another change in
the regulation piovldes that tho
"hauling" of cotton to and from
gins by the ginners shall no longer
bo included in the ginning ser-
vices for which ceilings are es.
tablished by-M- PR No 211, The
first change was made to take
care of ginners who might havci

THE HASKELL FREE PRESi,

liecnme engaged In a price v.u
nitd were caught with an exeep--1

idi.ll low base pctiod price
Petitions for adjustments slioul I

br filed with the regional OP ,

riflce in Dallas if the petitioner''!
Km i located in Texas,Louisiana
Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas or
Kansas.

From time to time, the Office
of Price Administration has tak-
en steps to maintain quality an
Important part of the price con.
trol picture. Thorc have been
mnnv ronorts thnl mnnnfnrliirm-f- l

have cut the quantity or quality
of a commodity but have main,
talned their March highest price
OPA has vigorously warned such
dealers that lowering of quantity
and quality must be accompanied
by a similar reduction In price
After a thorough investigation.
OPA found many of tho nation's
packers upgrading their meats
thus forcing the country's housq.
wives to pay a high price for poor
quauty meals. As a corrective
measure, the OPA has directed
that all bocf and veal carcasses
and cuts sold as "choice" quality
must be so graded and grade-mark-

ed

under supervision of offi.
cial Department of Agriculture
graders. Those choice varieties,
which havo been graded as AA
noimally constituted approximte-l- y

five per cent of the total out-
put and arq used primarily by the
hotel and restaurant trnrfn wvi?
ever, in recent months of short j

beef supply, buyers have encoun-
tered an enormously IncreasedI

perccntagqof the total output pri-
vately marked by packers as'
choice AA, which is the highest
price grade. Suh increasedvolume i

in the top grades represents up--igrading in whih purchasers anx. '

ious to secure suppliqs regardless'
of price have acquiesced. I

.

W AkIT A rrWAIN I AI3S. '

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For.
mals and accessories.All na-
tionally advertised lines. Choose
a Printzess or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness Always
a complete line of lingerie and
hosiery.The Personality Shoppe,
Mrs Elma H Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas tfc

CIGARETTES 15c per package.
All popular brands Gratex
Service Station

A FEW OIL RANGES LEFT. Get
yours now Jones Cox & Co.

125c

EGG PRICES are going up. Feed
those hens a good laying mash
now for more eggs. See us for

our needs Trice Hatchery.
i25p

EXPERT TUBE REPAIRING
Don't throw away blown-o- ut or
damagedtubes, save the pieces
and let us vulcanize the tube
for more service We specialize
in vulcanizing. For better per-
formance in your car or truck,
use Bell Octanized Gasoline,
ypu'll notice a big difference.
Cratex Service Station, John E.
Rcbison

FOR SALE Nortex Seed Oates.
Second year Certified seed, free
of Johnson Grass. 75c bushel.
Paul H. Fischer, Haskell, Texas.

j2p

PIANO FOR SALE. In Pood prm.
dition See Mrs. J. H. Burleson,
Rochester,Texas. 28p

FOR SALE Power lift breaking
plow for F12 or F14 Farmall.
See E B Lusk. Rochester,Tex-
as j2p

FDR SALK-Nea- ily new Quaker
Oil Heater Vernon Ivy Haskell,
Tcvis 2Hp

TOR SALE OR TRADE Ono
1935 Chevrolet Plck.Up in A- -l

shapewith f Ivo cxtrn good tires.
E O. Cherrj'i Haskell, Texas

28p

FARMERS I havq twelve good
kinds of Cotton Seed for sale.
See mo cither at Oatcs Drug
Store or Turner's Mens Store,
on North side of square. Leon
Gilliam 2I2c

NEWS I have Rates on the
Daily Newspapers.See me now.
Leon Gilliam 2I2c

LOST Gold pin, bird designwith
blue and white sets. Between
my housq and Presbyterian
Church, Reward. Mrs. L. F.
Taylor. I25c

LOST ChiidrPe'r'Puppy! Part
Rat Terrier. Solid white. Ans-
wers to namq of "Cricket". Re
ward for return to Sherry Kay
Hammond or The Free Press,

FOR SALE LeU Feed MiH "and
EnsilageCutter. Also our home
1 -2 blocks north of high
school Call or sqe C J. Min- -
nick, Haskell, Phone 251. ltp

WANTED Wo are In tho market
for several thousand pounds of
threshed red milo Will pay top
price. Trice Hatchery. I25p

WE HAVE a few Dempster Elec-tri-c
Water Systems left Get

yours while supply lasts Jones
Cox 6c Co. 125c

FOR SALE Two OIC rows, one
with litter of 11. other with 12
pigs Will sell all together or
sinsly. C, K Jones, Haskell,
Texas 25p

FOR SALE 80 acres good land
I i- - mile of Haskell; one 620
acro bIock: five smaller farms,
and several good residences C.g Gay. phone305, Haskell, ltp

FOR SALE Second year Ten-ma-
rk

Wheat Seed for sale Clear
of Johnson Grass. F W. Ender,
1 1-

-2 miles southwest of Sager-to-n
4ion

FOR SALE 465 ncros. 4fin In .i
tivation Good wel of good wat-
er 15 miles of Munday. Half
cash, balanceFederal loan. Price
S40 00 acre. 341 acres 9 miles of
Haskell Most all in cultivation,
two houses. $5,000. Federal loan
Price $42.50 acre 160 acres on
Knox Prairie $4 000 Federal
loan Priced $50.00 acre 2125c

FOR SALE Dry cleaning plant,
up to date equipment. Well lo-
cated, real good business.Stock
of gent's furnishings Will sell
with or without. It's a money
maker Just two tailor shops in
the best town in the county. Also
have a real up to date cafe do-
ing a real good businessto sell
for $1,000. Worth double the
price Ready to make money.
Also have a hardware store,
nice fixtures, pretty store.
Couldn't beat it for location. Its
a money maker, stock and fix-
tures invoice about $3,500. Geo
Isbell 2125c

FOR SALE Young, gentle team
norses, leather harness,and sin-
gle row equipment. Also blood-
ed Jersey bull fourteen months
old. C. V. Oates, 1.4 milo east
Midway School. 5p

FOR RENT Fursishcd rooms and
apartments Comfortable, close
in, reasonably priced. Norton
House j.2tp

PICKUP and DELIVYservIce
on flats; battery recharging; all
kinds fan belts; everything for
me auiomoDue. none 50 Pan-
handle Garage j9C

Haskell Elevator Co.

ATTENTION-Whea- t
Farmers

Due to an over supply of early varieties of hardwheat, this wheat will be subject to a substantialdiscount next year; both on the market and in theloan.

In order that the farmers in this territory mayprocure the top price for their wheat, we havenought an ample supply of Tenmarq planting wheat,
lnis wheat is from pedigreed seed, is free from all
K? nml grass seed and the germination on it is

This wheat wasraised by Mr. A. R. Hannszandis approved by the Texas Wheat Improvement
and State Departmentof Agriculture. It isthe kind of wheat the flour mills want and are troin'rto demand next year.

We also have Seed Oats and Barley.

Our Price:
TenmarqSeedWheat,recleaned,

taggedandtested 7.75

Haskell Elevator
Company

FARM KOR, sAr&Xrft'e ms
north of Rule. lOOfccros --

ti itloh. good Implements,
good water Desltablo for poul-

try and dairy farm See Mrs

R p Cole, Rule. Texas JHc

SEED WHEAT I have a limited

quantity of Pure Kansas Tm-mn- ry

Seed Wheat. Official test
100 "percent germination. $1 SO

per bushel bulk. $1.75 sacked
tagged and tested, Courtney
Hunt f

FOR SALE 300 balqs or more
of good bright hay. Will sen at
a bargain if sold at once all at
one time See J. E. Walling, Sr

4j9c

FOR SALE Two pianos Ono up-

right, one Grand. A-- l condition.
Also cabinet victrola Elbert
Fagan, Haskell, Texas 18

FOR SALE 196 acre farm Lo-

cated 10 miles north Haskell.
See I. V. Marrs. 4j2p

FOR SALE Barley Seed. Nor-
man Nanny, 3 miles northwest
of Haskell I25p

FOR SAL5 1938 model Chevrolet
2 door, good tires Newly over-
hauled Has trailer hitch Mrs.
W E Stanford. 2I25p

FOR SALE Good clean '39 two
door Plymouth Sedan in A- -l

condition mechanically and in
appearance; equipped with
standard radio. Six extra good
tires and tubes Dennis Wilson,
Haskell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 3 burn-
er cabinet stylq oil stove with
oven Paul LcClaire at Pan-
handle Garage I25p

FOROTOOVED ONlTin the
Armed Service We have a li-

mited supply of the Oxford
Service edition of ttie New
Testament and Psalms in con-
venient pocket size with zipper
and substantial covers in Army
drab and Navy blue. Indivi-
dually boxes ready for mailing
Place your order today, as we
have only a limited number in
stock Rev C. Jones, pastor
Fundamental Baptist Church,
Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE 100 ewqs, 30 spring
lambs in good shape. Priced
right R. B Guess. 2I4p

JUST RECEIVED new shipment
Dclco Batteries. Prepared to fit
any car. Kennedy Sen-ic-e Sta-
tion tfc

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Testament. Don't fail to set
"The Marked Bible" the latesi
and greatesthelp for the Biblt
student; also "Christian Work
ers New Testament". Bibles 35
up, New Testament 10c up. C
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap
tist Church. tfc

WARNING

Never cut a corn. This may leac
to serious Infection. Don't taki
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE, s

We Still Have

A Large Stock
of best quality car. truck and
tractor parts but don't know
iust how long they will last.
The moral of that is: Get it
NOW.

Tram Oil Filters
Wix Oil Filters

Whiz Pioducts

DuPont Products
A-- C Spaik Plugs

Champion Spark Plugs
Alomito and Zerk GreaseGuns
Southland Batteries (The best

you can buy)

Timken Bearings

Hoover Bearings

Winchester Flashlight Batteries
McQuay-Norr- is Motor Parts
Mandis Carburetors for Ford,

Chevrolet and Plymouth
Brake Block Brake Lining
Thcrmold Brake Lining

RaybestosBrake, Lining
Genuine G P Ignition Parts
Auto Lite Cylinder Heads
Wo-lc- rt CyUnder Heads
Victor Head Gaskets
A C Fuel Pumps
Excel Radiators
Mazda Lamps
Hy-Pow- cr Muffler
A C SpeedometerCables

Smitty s
Auto Supply

Haskell, Ta MuaSayTTexM

?'

VALUES!
SmartFall andWinter Apparel

For BOYS andGIR

Misses Sweaters
All wool flnp null nn swin(i tn tn fP

Darticulnr "Miss". Attraetlvn warm nn,i

serviceable . New shadesand colors

1 Oft
Other - - 1.19

MissesSkirts
Plaids, chocks and solidsin cute lady,

llko styles . . Good full cut eollds and
plain woolen weaves, good colors and C--

combinations.

1.98
Children's DRESSES

rasi color prints with neat trims . . Good fall patterns .
-- ..-.o m.. ii6uih mm wiur comDinauons and mt
a good variety of shades Tt

RAYON SLIPS, Sizes4 to 14
JR. RAYON SLIPS, Sizes 11-1- 5

ANKLETS, Serviceable
RAYON PANTIES

Childrens COATS
Selected woolensin solids, tweedy All w

linings ueai lady-UK- c, styles In tailored 4lUl!- -

r

BOYS CAPE

LEATHER
JACKETS

Tan cape leather . . Good
weight . . Zipper fastenersand
zipper breast pocket. Adjust-
able strapson sleevesand bn"''
Every, hoy wants a jacket like
this. Sizes 3 to 18.

6U'lto'
4!5t

ROYS' MELTON

JACKETS
Two.tono melton jackets

Brown and dark grron. Zipper
front Adjustable straps on
bade 2 slash pockets. . . Sizes
0 to 10

2.49

2 to 8

8 to 16

muiK

ni wuufi 10r cooi mornings,
to 16

Villi lJn J Ul..

.rr'"iy Sept

fv

mixtures

embef

4k

i5K n

I

J

'.ffezw?i.

Tiw "siimwooi
Girls blucVr oxfl

brown elk with widtnxi
type toe All leathersoki
low heels with rubfcer Jap j

sizes 4 tod

2.!

The "PED"
Children's black elk bb

oxford. Wide plain toe

ther innersolos and c
Composition outer sola.
12 to

1
I 1.2 to 11 1.S

m. j ulv W it Jv
V A

IMn L-- ra

r u.." Ax

79c

The "NELSON"

Yrutr's
blrok elk With nme-Ktf- jj

toe. All leathertw-c-r.

Sisi 0 -2
to

ifnvo VTiitm nsrr oiIJ?T.Qwwo MxiiMi rJUJ aiMMi" i

Lng stave, fine knit polo shirts neck with collar I

Assorted fnncv rninr4 .t.iw, - -- li bujc dnvr ironMI I
AQrSizes

Sizes

awpgger

BOYS' SWEATERS
Jntrrn 4nKl I . j ....11 .,.. Hl( Z

uvyn sweatersin coai ana puu-u- .- "'",,,md button fionts Various colors and color combinations
t i nM . .

i

Sizes 0

SCHOOL P,ANTS
Dandy pant for school wear pleated waist, matchedbeM

un-cii-
, wusnuuic oanionzea. m

S'zv. 0 to 10 Am
N" s' Million Dollar Overalls Sanforized Blue

stripes
2os' Rnv nnrl Anl.lnn .,-.- !

' (V-- .' D

'

'

.

2
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2- -

t . .... ui
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